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W ith oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you

Millionaire Claims that He
Was Tricked Out Of Fortune

By United
DENVER, Colo., May 26.— De-'

daring that h<* was tri kcd out of [ 
his entire fortune of six millionj 
dollars, William Barth, eisrhtv- 
iour years of air**, a real estate! 
operator, filed suit today to recov
er his money, alleging conspiracy j 
between his widow, Barth’s sou 
and Frank E. Brookman, h«*r new 
husband.

Brookuiau is in charge of 
Barth’s largest holding company 
and Mrs. Brookman is general 
trustee o f the aged millionaire’s 
estate.

Barth has secured a temporary 
injunction restraining Brook
man and his wife from irrt* rferr- 
ing in the funds o f the estate.

Ulster Quiet 
After Home 
Rule Passes

DISPATCHES TO BRYAN

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
Puts Arm About Girl,

She Dies, Boy Kills Self

Million a itf.fi Un-mí ■
y Reginald

Im portant M essage 3 e in g  T ra n sm it «ds T oday B etw ee 
Carranza and Villa and W ash ington  O ftic ia .— Car

ranza's Expression on M ediation C onferences.

By I Mil'/ i'rru.
LONl)1 (N, May 2b.— To the inib

ii - s v ::~*:-:.m*, Ulster i> «juit • afte* 
the pa ;sagc of the Home Rule Bill. 
Howi-ver, bloodshed is still a pos
sibility and anxious eves of the 
government are on north Ireland.

To Examine 
Morgan’s 
Accounts

fit/ United Prey* ;
WASHINTON, May 2b. Every 

book o f J. 1*. Morgan and the per
sonal accounts of the late J. 1\ 
Morgan, touching in any way on 
the New York New Haver and 
Hartford high finance investiga
tion will be thoroughly examined
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

Experts are to be sent to New 
York at once by the commission, 
thus accepting the offer of Mor
gan made last night and his be- 
claration that the books will dis
prove Charles S. Mellen’s tes'i- 
mony before the commission.

Joseph Folk, directing the in
quiry for the commission, denied 
today that President Wilson halt 
ed the inquiry, but announced 
that be will observe Secretary 
M cReynolds’ request and not ex
amine .persons who might be giv
er immunity for federal prose
cutions.

Presumably to permit an examin 
ation o f Morgan’s books, the in
quiry was postponed until June 
3d. Simultaneously the Lewis 
Cass Ledyards’ subj/oenae was 
cancelled and lu* accepted the pro
position to testify voluntary and 
waive immunity.__________________

Mrs. C. C. Abney and baby, oí
Lampas;.*, came in Tuesday at 
noon to \i-ir her sister Miss Har
ris. and ht r aunts Mesdam,- Fier 
ing and Skinner a week or so.

By United Prex*
i . . WASHINTON, May 26 — Tn- 
: portant dispatches from General 
Carranza and General Villa, are 
today in the hands of Secretary of 
State Bryar.. The messages were 

! sent from El Paso in code b y » 
George Carothers, special envoy of 
the state department.

It is said the dispatches express 
the position o f Genera! Carranza 
toward the Niagara Falls peace 
conferences which are now in ; 
progress. It is reported that Ger.-

er,
fr

will7illa said his troop 
.r.t:ng Mexico City -within 

fortnight.
a

Wires Been Used Past Twenty- 
four Hours.

ft]/ United Pre.n
JUAREZ. M. x.. May 2b.- Wire 

!*» Torreon have he m used for th 
! ast twenty-four hoars for t,t 
graphic conference between C 
ran/.a ami the rebel junta and r< 
!n\ *-ii ..<> W ashington.

By i
•’¡iB 'A tii),

i eiH^iii n moving 
■ is rfouziR to pieces .

1 ing ji )te\was found
i > ; e i '-m : “ I did not kill her. 

die*! oi heart failure or 
1 ;> my hand around 

i ■: u <ist and tried to kiss her. 
" ■ a tied and 1 got excited. I

__ J‘i my hand on her wind pipe to
. n r s reaming. She became 

!’111» i ll of a sudden. I could not 
in the lumber district kill her b< ause 1 loved her more 

in an early fire today was witness than words can tell. 1 pray that 
by 100 people.. The fire ivas T may meet my sweetheart in 
started by careless hangerons o f -1' ' k' n-
Rmgling Brothers' circus which ‘ >;” r s “ d u(* twice bought

, , „ , . . .. ........... ! chiorotorm and tried to end hiashowed ¡m  »  the dutnet. 1(Qtlv but thc bottl“
TLree big spans of tne city s ca* h time tipped and spilled the 

viaduct leu on the Nickie Plate; contents. He finally threw kim- 
railroad bridge and narrowly -:**lf iron he train which ground

And Hail 
Fire Loss

By United J'rrxx-
CLEVELAND, Ohio. May 

A million, five hundred thousand 
dollar loss

CROWDED HOUSE 
AT COMMENCEMENT

VALEDICTORY OF 
MISS E. MILLER

missed dozens o f firemen. Traffic His body 
will be tied up for days, it is ex 
nected. Ity Inited Pres»:

f IB 'AGO, May 26.—After hunt 
ing for two days and nights by the
d*-i*. i-.rivt'H for stone due to the

P h o t o
g r a p h
your “ loveliest w om an”  with 
Anaco film and males tho 
print w ith  C yko paper.
T h en  you ’ll have the fine9t 
photograph possib le to enter 
m A n sco  C om pany’s $5,000 

L iv e l ie s t  W om en "  con 
test. Com e in  and let us 
teU you about it.

Complete line of 
Antco phots 
material«.

THE WALKER DRUG 
COMPANY

PHONES 12 aid 13

I

r T

With an attenadnee tluit ; ack-d 
the Brince»» Theatre, tin* Ballin
ger high school commeneetuen 
exercises were held last evening. 
Although the exercises were long 
and the inclosure was extremely 
warm on account of tin* lack of 
windows, the play was thorough
ly enjoyed by every one of the 
s«*veral hundred present. Because 
o f the lateness of the hour, two 
numbers on the program were not 
rendered. They were, however, 
musical numbers and will In* ren
dered at 'two recitals which will bt> 
given here by music teachers.

Tin* play. “ At tin* End *A tin* 
Rainbow,’ ’ staged by th** senior 
class of tin* Ballinger High School, 
with tin* assistance o f a few out
siders. was one o f the features of 
the commencement exercises. It ; 
was a good wholesome comedy' 
with a string of seriousnes* run
ning throughout the plot A l
though there wrs the appearance

hu* o f tin* most striking address l 
of the evening's exercises at! 
Princes Threatre was tin* short 

•talk of M rs Edith Miller, valedie-j 
tor ¡an o f tin* ('lass of PH4. Missj 
Miller, in h«*r own style, expressed 
in behalf o f the senior class, 
thanks for tin* many courtesis con
ferred upon them during tin* years 
spent in tin* high school of Ballin
ger an I hid teachers, classmates, 
citizens of Ballinger and Superin
tendent W. S. Fleming a fond fare 
well.

Miss Miller won several scholar
ships for the persistent efforts in 
th*» class room. Her average grade 
was 92.1.

Her address last evening fol
lows :

Ladies and Gentlemen, Board of 
Trustees and Member o f thc Fac
ulty :

We. th«* gradnading class of 
1914, appreciate the honor con
ferred upon us by your presence

JACK MANGUM DEAD.
Th** San Antonio Express gives, 

th** account of the death of J. A. | “ ^ tI<iri0Ui* ? ea,th ot J1»  Florence 
Mauguni which occurred at his 1 a ' l,,a  ̂ model, the man 
home in Uvalde last week. De- ,,u;r js s 11; posted to have commit- 
ceased was a prominent stock- ' ,l F  mu,< er’ Reginald Barr, 

and president o f the Uvalde ' young ladies sweet-
at one time re. I “ eart» stepped in front of a mov- 

a„d is w ell' *n£ f r a *11 aud was ground to pieces 
this morning. Girl friends of the

man
National Bank. H 
sided in this county, 
known here l>v th«* old timers, lie
is a brother-in-law of N. J. Allen 
and W. W .Scott o f this county.

“ amateurist”  running tinough the here tonight. Wc are indeed glad 
play, th** comedy was well gotten ! that you have come to enjoy with 
up and well received by tin* audi-jus this, our night o f nights. To

mm.
s o i l  p r o t f à c e  

p /a n f  j n o f n î n * /

V/ant m onei 
grow  a forfi/n WkL

“Whatsoever a Man Soweth, that Shall He Reap”
You carr.ot reap anything e:se; you must reap what 

you sow. If you want a fortune PLA N T TH E SEED 
that will produce a fortune.

One deposit after another in the B A N K  is the seed that 
'has grown all great fortunes.

¿fctart a BANK AGGOUNT and have something in your 
¿L AGE that will make you secure and comfortable, 
>ur bank is a secure place for your money.

Make our Bank your Bank.

The First National Hank
of 3allinger

Under Direct Supervision of the U. S. Government.

encc, probrhly more s*> because of 
the familiarity of th** audience 
with the actors and actresses. 
Several characters showed tlu* 
qualities of the professional stag«- 
men and women and this fact as
sisted tlu* play wonderfully. Mrs. 
M. Kleberg coached tlu* seniors in

pight we conclude an eventful 
career. Our high school life has 
passed more rapidly than we have 
realized. Tonight marks the end 
of one career and tin* commence
ment o f another. Y**t we feel that 
with the knowledge wc have ob
tained we are prepared

young lady say that she, tiring of 
the young man, had rejected his
attention.

The last time Florence Bently
was seen she was in the company 
of young Barr Saturday night. 
The girl's body was found in the 
woods Sunday, her face bruised, 
throat 1 cut, but not criminally as
saulted. A  chemical analysis is 

being made of her stomach to de- 
« term in«* whether she was poisoned 

before she was carried to the 
woods.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦I

(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4 )

to under j + 
♦

FRIENDS SEE SALUTATORY OF
BALL ROLL BY MISS G, CURRIE

After speaking at San Angelo The salutatory was delivered by
.Monday afternoon, Col. lorn Ball, Miss Geneva Currie, who won see-
eandidate for governor, passed | mi(l honors of ,the rlass of 1914.
through Ballinger Tuesday morn- ^  , ,  ,, , . . . .

b . <mi »(»count of the length o themg eu route to Browuwood, where *
he was billed for a speech Tue«-j Program, she failed to deliver her 
day afternoon, (.¿uit** a number short talk. As arranged by Miss

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦

The FARMERS & MER
ITI ANTS STATE BANK 
is making new friends and 
showing a decided increase 
in the amount o f its de
posits day by day. This 
indicates a healthy condi
tion and is proof conclus
ive that we are rendering 
satisfactiory banking ser
vice to our patrons. By 
satisfying those having bus 
iness relations with us, we 
gain their good will and 
high appreciation, which 
leads to the friends of our 
depositors becoming cus
tomers of ours as well. We 
wouldwould like to add 

you to our list of satis
fied hanking patrons.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK.

♦
♦
♦

♦ I
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ! 
♦

Reaching
Common

Ground
By United Pres*:

NIAGARA FALLS, Out., May 
2H.— A common ground of under
standing in mediation is slowly 
being reached.

An air of increasing optimism 
is apparent among all parties.

General Huerta’s envoys are 
taking liberal stand on the land 
question.

This is thc report here today.
However, as the constitutional

ists made this ground for a revolu
tion, their demands for lands for 
the peons in Mexico will have to 
be considered in the ultimate solu
tion, it is pointed out.

o f citizens, Ball supporters, and 
some that were not Ball support
ers, met tin* train, and greeted 
Col. Ball while the train was mak
ing the few minutes stop here. 
Judge Powell, who was among 
those who went to San Angelo to 
attend the Ball speaking, accom
panied Col. l/d l hack to B;d!ing**r 
and introduced him to those who 
met the train here.

When asked as to whether he 
would speak ; t Ballinger before 
tin* eluse of tin* campaign, Col. 
Ball stated that In* could not say, 
but that In* would he glad to come 
hack it the committee that is 
handling his campaign «ml ar
ranging his dates, saw fit t*» send 
him. He stated that the statt 
too large for any one man to speak 
in every town during the cam
paign, or even speak in every 
county in the state. He talked 
optimistically about th** campaign 
and said th** crowds wherever 

he had spoken were all that any 
speaker could wish for.

In his speech at San

(Continued or. Last

( urrie, thc speech follows:
Citizens of Ballinger, members j 

o f the school hoard, teachers and 
school mates. Thc Class of 1914! 
bids you welcome to their closing! 
exercises this evening. We have 
come *to the end o f our happy 
high school career and ar** about 
to wander into the great and mys
terious garden of life. It is with 
a feeling o f sadness that we leave) 
on** and approach the other, hut 11 
th** spirit o f joy <i't having passed ¡1 
successfully one great milestone 
o f life, far exceeds the sadness of 
farwell. “ The past forever gone, 
tlu* future still our own,”  our 
class motto, is indeed fitting. We 
hope that you will ca'tch th«* spirit 

was °F our happiness this evening and 
enjoy with us our closing exer
cises. Citizens o f Ballinger, mem
bers of the school board, teachers, 
and school_mates, I. as saluta- 
torian and representative of thc 
class of 1914, extend to you a 
hearty welcome. Be assured that 

i you will always find a most joy- 
Angelo oils and happy welcome at the 

¡ “ End o f the Rainbow. ”  Wei- 
Page.) ; come.

SOCIALIST LEADER DIES
By United Presa:

BARRE, Mass., May 26.—Jacob 
Ries, a well-known socialist and 
friend o f Theodore Roosevelt 
died here this afternoon after a
long illness.

Proof In Your 
Own Hand W  riting.

That's what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & T r u s t
Company /

“ We take care of our customers”
«

k*
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SCHOOL BOARD OPTIMISTIC 
IN WORK FOR 1914-1915.

With the splendid achievement 
for  the term just closed, the board 
o f  trustees o f the Ballinger Inde
pendent School District speak in 
the most optimistic terms of the 
1914-1915 term. Perfect harmony, 
Which is essential in any under
taking, prevails, and every mem
ber of 'the board stands ready to 
devote his time to the working 
out of those problems thai come 
up from time to time.

The first problem to confront 
them for the coming term, is 
the remodeling of the Central 
building. The condition o f tin* 
building makes the improvement 
very necessary for the safety and 
comfort o f the children. The board 
has this work under discussion, 
and some plan will be adopted 
within the next few days to bring 
about the needed improvements.

The installation of the sanitary 
drinking fountains will be looked 
after during the vacation period, 
and other minor improvements 
made looking tb the comfort and 
convenience and health of the 
children during the next 'term. 
The drinking fountains arrived a 
short time before the present term 
expired.

The work of completing the fac
ulty for the 1914-15 term was a 
small matter this year. The old 
faeukv was retained with one 
exception, the exception not being 
an applicant. All the teachers 
elected have signed their con
tract for another year's work, and 
only one vacancy remains to be 
fiHedJ— With the return of 'tin* 
teachers next fall tin* new term 
will only be a continuation of the 
splendid work done during the 
term just closed. The faculty, tin- 
board and the pupils, will not 
have to become acquainted again, 
and there will, be no hitch, or 
new experiences to be made. The 
splendid educational organization 
remains intact through the vaca
tion period, and tin* summer will 
only be a short recess.

---------- ------------
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 

THIS?
There is a tendency among men 

to criticize the women !\,r tli * part 
they are placing in the twentieth 
century political and commercin' 
world. If the critics will pi. , i; > 
a paper giving an account of 
the graduating exercises o* the 
schools. read, a n d  t h i n k  
for himself, be will readil\ real
ize why women suffrage is in- 
'»-ea«»!)» fit smpR a m,>rvlons s"eeil.
We do not know of a school in 
Texas where the young men grad
uates out number the young ladies 
Tp almost every r/ublie high 
school the young ladies who com
plete their high school education 
will outnumber the young men 
five to one. and it has been said 
upon good authority that the av- 
pra».* is more than four to one. 
*the 1914 class for the Ballinger 
school stands almost two to one; 
♦n be exact nine five The class 
for the Houston high school, which 

r>erhar,s the largest class in 
Texas, there being eighty-fJ|ve 
graduates, only has twenty-two 
young men.

The demand for competent and 
reliable men in the business world 
‘*xneeds the supply. Women are 
being called upon to relieve the 
situation. The coming in contact 
with matters commercial dailv 
awaken within the breast of e v 

ery woman a desire for measures 
that will improve her condition 
and the condition of those who are 
dependent upon her and to obtain 
these measures she is drawn into 
the political conflict. The woman 
who is forced into the commercial 
world to battle for sustenance of 
life expects and will demand that 
she be given the same considera
tion in the political world, and un
less the bovs o f the land arc 
taught the importance o f an edu

P I C T U R E D

I
School is out and now is a good time to preserve that 

happy expression on the childrens faces— Hot days are 
coming make an appointment today—we make pictures 
that please.

We especially solicit your developing and kodak finishing.
105 Eighth Street * _____________ Ballinger, Texas.^

cation and compelled to remain 
in school until they have fully 
equipped themselves for the work 
of man, suffragettes will continue 
to multiply until woman will be 
man's equal in every walk of life.

It is not our purpose to advocate 
woman suffarge in this article for 
we believe that the proper place 
for woman, and the place where 
she can do the most good in life: 
is in the home. The sanctity of 
the home loses that great prestige 
that sends into the world great 
men when it loses the influence of 
the Godlv woman. W hat we say

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ “ A SENIOR.”  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A senior is a person who is al
lowed to torment his fellowmen 
without getting spanked for it. In 
the high school, a senior is one 
who is supposed to study harder 
than any other human in 'the in
stitution but who usually spends 
les. money for midnight oil than 
any other student of tin* school. 
Occassionallv you find a senior of 
the high school who studies his 
head o ff 'to get honors hut who, 
after school has been dismissed,

Paul Michaelis, o f Hatched, V. 
L. Tubbs and L. J. Jordon, of the 
Coyote creek country, were among 

"the visitors in Ballinger Saturday 
afternoon and all were in fine 
spirits over the recent splendid 
rains.

is with the hopes that some hoy, ¡ begins showing his knowledge by 
or parent may be made to think j wearing red neckties at :: demo
unt! see the opportunity for edu-1 era tie rally and white shoes on 
eated men. The commercial world ¡days when Jupiter Flavius g< ts ii: 
is demanding educated men. and j over time.
it the commercial world can t get j \s , nib* ;1 senior has more pre
educated men the wheels ot prog-, viliges than any other person in 
ress will continue to grind with I

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and un

pleasantness o f taking calomel is 
done away with by Simmons’ 
Liver Purifier, the mildest known 
liver medicine, yet the most 
thorough in action. Put up in 
yellow tin boxes only. Price 25c. 
Tried once used always. A. 1». 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

women who take advantage of the 
opportunity. Just so long as hoys 
refuse to make men of themselves 
just so long women will be called 
upon to fill their places

There is no better place en the 
.map to give your children a high 
school education than Ballinger.

When voti work for cleanliness

the school, lie is allowed to turn 
up his nose at the under-graduates 
but this is tolerated by the facult» 
since the teachers realize that 
bigety is hard to suppress among 
dictators, millionaires and gradu
ates. He is allowed to stay in the 
class-room during recesses by the 
faculty b e ca u se  complications 
which might arise on the play
grounds during the periods, be
tween the lowers and the uppers 
might be sufficient cause for a

Ralph Davis and Earl Austin 
left Sunday afternoon for Dallas 
where they will hohl jobs with 
the Santa Fe railroad this summer 
Ralph will join his brother Wesley 
Davis in that city.

Mrs. A. Adcock and granddaugh 
ter Miss Ada Adcock o f Gustine, 
who had been visiting Mrs. Stubbs 
and other relatives in our city the 

I past few weeks, returned Satur- 
! dav afternoon.

makes school work easy.
----------o----------

We are glad to note the splen
did progress made by our young 
friend Tom Martin, who has been 
in tiie University o f California 
during the term just closed. Tom 
is ;i Runnels countv school hnv.

you work for healthv school child- j , .., , , , •. , , , mediation eonteicnee,ren, and healthv school children i ,Jn the auditorium, a senior is
permitted to sit on the front row 
with his head thrown back in a 
manner that would break the 
ordinary neck. 11 is hair, combed 
pompadour style gives ail effect 
to those of lower grades, which 
humiliates them during tin* remain 
ing days of their lives.

If tin* senior had his way, lie 
would probably make all tin* stu
dents of the school, bov  and 
scrape when they approach him. 
He would cause them to raise 
both bands when they get within 
a radius of fifteen feet of him and 
begin moping tin* floor with their 

with **r°p o f hair. He would further 
that! humiliate them by causing •them 
tin

In the whole field of medicine 
there is not a healing remedy that 
will repair damage to the flesh 

: more quickly than Ballard’s 
1 Snow Liniment. In cuts, wounds, 
sprains, burns, scalds and rheum
atism, its healing and penetrating 
power is extraordinary. Price 25c 
50c and $1 .(H) per bottle. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

Poverty may handicap the hoy 
in securing an education, but 
many of the men of the hour 
worked their way through college, 
and earned an education In piece 
meal, so To speak.

As a rule it's the hoy 
plenty of money 'to spend 
puts school before he learn 
multiplication table. lie *s not 
burdened with money, however, 
when j 
self, and 
-“ fleet ov< 
life.

CANDIDATES
This paper is authorized to an

nounce the following candidates 
fur the offices named, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

is depemxnt upon bim
be has ample time to 

! he fol! v of his earlv

t > cairy home each afternoon ev
ery ' lass book in their possession 
and scrub o ff  his desk before 
school hours.

When a bov becomes a member 
of the senior class. In* usually is 
so deep in love that it is hard for 
him to distinguish the difference 

In dedicating this issue of The j between 'the .Mexican situation and 
Daily Ledger to tile Senior Class!*1 (i'*Nk. For this reason many of 
•ve hope to express our appreeia- \ them o ff to college the follow- 
tion of their loyalty to the paper \ t .v,*a 
Hiroiur'nont their la t term's work

-G-

'ii the Ballinger High School 
They have supported the paper 
financially and morally. They 
have s**t an example in practicing 
home patronage that other classes 
ean profit by. The class unani

to either drown their 
leplorable condition or try 

to learn wha't’s what. In the 
classroom they learn tin* fallacy of 
the old saying, ‘ ‘ Everybody loves 
a lover,”  when a mandate is is
sued from the officer of the period 
to the effect tha't fortv-five min-

mouslv turned down the out o f '"tes  after 4 p. m. will suffice tor
town printer and placed their or
der for commencement invitations 
with the home printer. We ex
tend our sincere thanks to the '14 
• lass and wish for each member ¡alive ball as long as a 
every blessing that life can bring. !^(‘l currency.

an offense. After the closing ex
ercises and the lad has begun hard 
work, he learns that clinging 
arms and kisses don’t keep him

peso in re-

j For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.

‘ J. A. DEM0V1LLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C. SCIIUCHARD. 
s a m  ii. McPh e r s o n . 
JIM McWHIRTER.
R. L. (Boh) SHAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer: 
W. L. BROWN.

__ Ifi
For County Clerk:

O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

n ,-r*
to A- a»’

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Russell, o f 
the Pony creek country, were 
among the shoppers in Ballinger 
Saturdav afternoon.

II. !.. and Lynn Stokes, of the 
Dry Ridge section, were among 
Hu* business visitors in Ballinger 
Saturdav afternonn.

C. C. Oil I, one of tin* successful 
young farmers o f the Matetici 
eonntrv. wax transacting business 
in Ballinger Saturday and ordered 
the Banner-Ledger to bis address, 
while here.

Eyes Sunken V/ith Pain
j Three years ago I had a very 
! had spell o f neuralgia which 
1 caused mv eyes to become sunken 
: and bloodshot, with pain. Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil was recommended, 

j and after using, the pain left, and 
has not returned; says A. M. Cof
fey. 31 fi. Van Buren Street, Litch
field. 111. This wonderful medi- 

| cine is sold bv all druggists every
where. A. B. Richards Medicine 

I Co., Sherman, Texas.

S. B. Baggett, who lives four 
miles east of the city, was among 
the early morning visitors in 
Ballinger Monday and reports bis 
land nearly dry enough to plow 
since the recent fine rains.

J. J. K resta, one o f the sub
stantial farmers of tin* Pony 
creek country, was transacting bus 
itiess in Ballinger Saturdav.

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss MARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. I). CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY,
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

For Commissioner Precinct No. I
f e b  McW i l l i a m s .

For Countv Superintendent:
J. N. KEY.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 : 
CTLART.YE ETSENHUTH.
B. F. ALLEN.

R. C. Hennigcr and son, of tin* For Congressman-at-Large: 
Hatchcl country, were supplying! R. B. HUMPHREY, 
in Ballinger Monday. I (0f  Throckmorton, Texas.)

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that—Our work stands the test, 

our prices ■ reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO W ORKS
PHONE 69

DON’T rO R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H. Giesecke,

Get a Desk Fan

a n d  be prepared to tem p er  
the h eat o f  the su m m e r  
days. T h e  cost o f  th e fan  
is not large and the cost o f  
running it is sm all.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. no0iI

. . S p r i n g  E a t i n g . .
Should have the proper thought to 
insure both health and economy.

You Get this Mere
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.

Merry Spring Time Is Here
And you should paint those o 1 d building; 
D E  V O E  is the paint to use—handled by us. 
We handle a full line of screen doors, to keep 
out those pesky flies.

THE BALLINGER LUMBER CO.
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Jisiley and Love Sanitarium
Makes Annual Report

Annual report o f Halley & Love Sanitarium, beginning' 
May 1st, 1913, and ending April 30th, 1914 :

SURGICAL.
Total number o f operations performed 312.
Number of surgical deaths, 2 .

Cause o f these ü3aths: One from Appendicitis; entered sani
tarium v/lth general diffuse peritonitis.
One from obstruction of the bowels.

MEDICAL.
Number o f medical cases 87.
Number of deaths, 2.
Cause o f deaths :
One from Ceirrhosis of the liver.
One from Eclampsia

Number treatments given inside o f sanitarium. 32.
Dressings, given inside of sanitarium 1385.
Bladder irrigation inside of sanitarium 73.
Gartric Lavage insile of sanitarium, 20.
Number treatments given outside of sanitarium 433.
Dressings outside of sanitarium 233.
Bladder irrigations outside of sanitarium 111.
Gartric Lavage inside of sanitararium 139.

NURSES TRAINING SCHOOL 
The Ballinger Training School for nurses, is a charactered In

stitution under the laws of the State of Texas, requiring two 
full years attendance, besides two months probation. It is 
supported by Halley & Love Sanitarium.

Didactic lectures are given on the following branches as re
quired by the State. Anatomy Bacteriology, Disease of chil
dren, Gynecology, Hygiene, Materia Madica, Obsterics, Prac
tical Points in Nursing, Physiology and Surgical Technique

Board of Directors :
Dr. W. B. Halley, President Dr. T. E. Mangum

TUNNELS IN HEART
OF MEXICAN CITY

BY BERN ARDR 
United i ’r ss t 
VERA CRUZ, 1

-That the head

Dr. A. S. Love 
Dr. J. G. Douglass 
Dr. J. W. Blasdell

1 1  » —•
Mrs. R. A. Smith 
Mrs. G. M. Vaughn 
Mrs. Cora Hargrove 
H. O ’Bannon 
C. S. Miller 
Col. Morgan Jones

Judge C. O. Harris 
Mr. Jno. A. Weeks 
Miss A. V. Toulme, R. N.

Advisory Board:
Gus Noyes 
H. Giesecke 
D. E. Sims 
J. W. Norman 
E D. Walker 
W. B. Ray

RUNNEL CO BOY 
WINNING FAME

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson, of 
the Pony creek country, were 
among the B/llinger visitors Sat
urday afternoon and say their 
people are feeling mighty good.

Special to The Daily Ledger:
^  CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 26— 

Mr. Thomas Powderly Martin of 
Ballinger, a student in tile Gradu
ate School of Arts and Sciences at 
Harvard University has been 
awarded one of the four Edward 
Austin Fellowships of $500. for 
the coming year. Mr. Martin grad 
uated from the Leland Stamford 
University with the degree of A. 
B. in 1913, and has been working 
for a master’s degree at Harvard 
in the department of History.

The above is none other than 
Tom Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Martin, who live North of 
Ballinger on Route 4. He spent 
last summer in Ballinger, and 
had charge of the local band. His 
many friends in Runnels county 
will be glad to know of his suc
cess.

WHEN OUT OF SORTS START 
YOUR LIVER WORKING

No Matter what Ails You, Dod
son’s Liver Tone is Usually a 
Big Help in Getting Well. 
Avoid Calomel.

Herman Otken of the Old Run
nels section, was among the bifki- 
ness visitors in Ballinger Satur
day afternoon and reports his 
neighborhood in fine shape and 
small grain looking fine.

Nine times out of ten. when you 
are ill or out o f sorts, your liver is 
out of order, and getting it in 
order again will make you feel 
better. When your liver is slug
gish and torpid, and you are con
stipated and bilious, it is impos
sible to feel well.

There was a time when a great 
number of people took calomel 
when so troubled. But this is not 
true today. It has become widely 
known that calomel often has had 
effects and is even dangerous to 
many. The use of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead of calomel has spread 
wonderfully because it has prov
ed so beneficial in so many house
holds.

The Walker Drug Co., recom
mend and guarantees Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead of calomel and 
guarantee to refund purchase 
price (50c.) to you instantly with
out question if you are not perfect 
lv pleased with the way in which 
it relieves you from constipation, 
sick headache, biliousness, etc. It 
‘ livens the liver’ and is a pleasant 
tasting vegetable liquid, easy to 
take and causes no pain, no gripe, 
no bad results, no change from 
your regular duties and habits.

To test Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
a sensible matter because you get 
your money hack if you ere not 
satisifed.

M. B. Wardlow, of Concho, was 
transacting business in Ballinger 
and reports his section in good 
shape since the recent rains.

Ed Kevil, of the Marie country, 
I J. N. Mason, o f the Valiev creek 
country and John Gressott, of 

I terprise and the guinea hen fully 
supplying in Ballinger Monday.

Barbed wire cuts, ragge-i 
wounds, collar and harness galls 
heal up quickly when Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment is applied. Tt is 
both healing and antiseptic. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

H a llH a rd w a re  Co.

Mrs. M. E. Finger, and her 
grand daughter, Miss Ruth Keys, 
of Abilene, came in Monday anl 
will he the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Freeman a week or two. 
Mrs. Finger is the mother of Mr. 
Freeman.

loi

mi on tin
>' . I! e lioiiM-s i?i a block 'Vt*ri* 

,*'0 oimeeted that snipers 'might 
he a considerable distance awayi 
from the spot from which shots 
were fired by the time the sailor 
boys entered tin* house.

The discovery o f the under
ground passages supplementing 
the inter-roof communications ex
plained why the men from the 
ships were unable to capture * he 
snipers who fired on them. Dur
ing the two days of actual fight
ing and the several days o f desul
tory sniping thereafter, the blue
jackets and marines were fre meiJ 
ly mystified by the complete dis
appearance of the men they knew 
fired on them, or else the srtdden 
appearance of the men in some 
other house, unarmed, no weapons 
to he found and smiling in friend
ly fashion, meanwhile uttering 
whole volleys of “ amigos.”

Early in the game it was dis
covered tliat there were innumer
able passages from roof to roof, 
by which the Mexicans would 
scurry away when their sniping 
point of vantage was discovered. 
Frequently, when the Americans 
discovered a roof from which 
shots were being fired, they would 
S’torm tlie house and search it. 
Either they would find the place 
utterly deserted or they would 
find the householder on the 
ground floor, not a gun in sight. 
The discovery of the tunnels today 
shed a good deal of light on the 
escape of the snipers and the fail
ure of the Americans to get them 
“ with the goods.”  Tt is now ob- 
vif^is that once the Mexicans knew 
their places of concealment were 
discovered, they scuttled a wa v- 
over the roofs and through the 
subterranean passages and were 
in some totally different house 
when the Americans finally 
caught them.

Notwithstanding the stirring 
and martial events attending the 
American occupation of Vera 
Cruz, the education of the Mexi
can children here is not to he neg
lected. The public schools of the 
port were opened for work on 
Monday, May 4, after being closed 
for little more than a week. On 
Tuesday, April 21. when Admiral 
Fletcher landed marines and hlr— 
jackets from the 1 tali and the 
Florida, the Mexican Superintend
ent of Instructions ordered the 
schools closed down indefinitely. 
Following the cessation of hostili
ties, the school children of town 
ran riot about the streets, most of 
them becoming newsboys selling 
the native papers, El Distamen, La 
Opinion, and the English paper, 
the Mexican Herald,

Enterprising Mexican school 
teachers awoke to their opportun
ity and reaped a rich harvest by 
taking private pupils at one peso 
n week each. 'When the situation 
was called to the attention of 
Civil Gov. Kerr, the governor 
forthwith issued an order com
manding all public teachers to 
report for duty on Monday morn
ing and a proclamation was order 
ed. notifying the Mexican people 
that their children could he re
turned to school. The Mexican 
public schools never close, but run 
all the year round. There is noj 
summer vacation as in the I nited | 
States, hut from time 'to time the I 
pupils drop' out and take their| 
rest from the school work, hooks. I 
and slate.

Not Fit For Ladies.
Public sentiment should he a- 

gainst it, and we believe it is; 
there can he no reason why ladies 
should suffer with headaches and 
neuralgia, especially when Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil gives such prompt 
relief. It is simply a question of 
getting the ladies to try it. All 
druggists sell Hunt’s Lightning 
in 25c and 50e bottles. A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

J. T. Snellgrove, of the Maze- 
land country, was here Monday to 
accompany his granddaughter. 
Miss Myrtle Willis, home who had 
had been attending the Ballinger 
public school the past schoo1 year.

If you want to make your hips look 
Smaller wear G-D Justrite c o r s e t .

THE new desibning and construction of the Justrite 
gives you a better appearance than you ever dar
ed to wise for. You cannot tell by looking at a 

Justrite on the counter how it will do this—but the in
stant you put it on and lace it you can see the change 
it has made. Your bust, waist and hip line are cer
tainly pleasinp. There’s shapeliness to you, now. 
Women who have really been discouraged and even 
disgusted with their appearance have found that a 
Justrite will give them the shape they admire in others.

Back Laced and Front Lacee

G-D Justrites a r e  G 'D
RUSTLEST and guar, 
anteed to give satis
factory wear.

Look forthe^little^i-D 
Justrite t a g  inside 
eachlCorset. It’s your

CORSETS guarantee.

W e can fit every type of figure with Justrite 

—at the price you usually p a y ,  t o o .

Higginbotham-Currie-

V

Williams Company
BALLINGER S GREATEST STORE.

I
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Crowded House
At Commencement

(Continued from  Page 1)

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

their statin}; of the play and 
through her efforts inueh of the 
success o f the olay must b<* < red it
eti.

Those graduating tliis year were 
Misses Edith Miller, Hattie Miller, 
Margaret Kutch, Una Hartman, 
Mary Eagan, Mary Sue Spill, 
Myrtle Whitaker, Geneva Currie, 
11a Garlington and Messrs. Ed
ward Kutch, Clay Ray hum, Del
bert Vaneil, Elfner Allison and 
Harry Lynn.

Supt. \V. S. Kleinitig of tin* Bal- 
linger public schools, prior to tin 
awarding of tin- diplomas, deliver
ed a shoYt. address, emphasizing 
the importance of school work, the 
excellent character of the senior 
class, ai d pointing out tin* fact 
{ji it the members of tin* lb l l  class 
were ending one career and start
ing upon another.

program as rendered fol-

But Husband, With Aid o f Cardai,

Effects Her Deliverance.

The
ows : 

L
9

Draper, N C.—Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol 
this place, says: “ 1 suffered for years, 
with pains in my left side, and would 
often almost smother to death.

Medicines patched me up for awhile 
but then I would get worse again. Final
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to 
try Cardui, the woman’s tonic, io  he 
bought me a bottle and 1 began using it. 
ft did me more good than all the medi- > 
cines 1 had taken. >

I have induced many of my friends to 
' I try Cardui, and they all say they have 

been benefited by its use. There never 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
lo compare with Cardui. I believe it is 
a good medicine for all womanly trou
bles.”

For over 50 years, Cardui has been re
lieving woman’s sufferings and building 
weak women up to health and strength.

If you are a woman, give it a fair trial.
It should surely help you, as it has a 
million others.

Get a bottle of Cardui to-day.

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Valedictory Of
• ..T H E  GRADUATES OF ♦

It. ('lark is now sporting a 
5 passenger Kord auto

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
»

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

19 14 .
Harry Lynn 
Hattie Miller 
Edith Miller 
Clay Rayburn 
Mary Sue Spill 
Delbert Vaneil 
Myrtle Whitaker 
Elr.icr Allnon 
Geneva Currie. 
Mary Eagan 
Edward Futch 
Margaret Futch. 
Ua Garlington 
Ona Hartman

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦

I

Will Glober returned home Sun- W 
dav afternoon from Coleman new

Miss E . Miller where he had been to bring his bought Monday from the Harwell 
auto home which he left there last Auto Co., of our city. Mr. ('lark 
week on account of the heavy says his little son Linton has just
rains, en route home from Kort, recovered from a severe ease of
Worth. typhoid fever ami at once took t^e

----------------------- j.uto fever. So a;? to keep him eon
Most Prompt and Effectual Cure! valesejng |„. bought -the ear

(Continued from First Page.)

stand ami hope with the difficul- 
i ties attending the new career.

As valedictorian in behalf of the 
elass, 1 hid you farewell, but I d o 1 
so with regret. Mem!»err. o f the 

I Hoard of Trustees: We wish «to

for Bad Colds.

4.

7.

8.

9.

. i thank you for vour kind labors . „ , ....
♦ *Dd effort« in out behalf. We ap- « " »  rell*f . ••■'« effMl 8 
• l preeiate ♦»*........» f t « « * -  th-t Vm. i' 1" 1 permanent cure, a remedy

When vou have a had eold you 
want a remedy that will not only

prompt

Hicks'CAPUDINE
I 10.

The Liquid Kt-medy being used 
with very satisfactory result« for

The Officers.
President— Ilaftie Miller. 
Secretary-T reasurer—Har
ry Ilvnn.
Class Prophet —  M y r 1 1 e 
Whitaker.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

! hav;e
the courtesies that 

extended to us and
vou
the that is pleasant to take, a remedy

L-öo,'l kío'd' té'añhnrH ' witii ' wllieli ¡ Ji¡at «*»«»*“ ? n®*hin| 
you Inno provi...... Ihe s.-hool dur- 1 hamberlam s < oush Remedy

Headache

invocation. Rev. A. ('. Smith 
Instrumental Solo; Valse
Lenat Dolinetch.................
.....M iss Oma K. Hartman. 

Salutatory.. .Geneva < 'urrie 
Instrumental Solo; Valse
Brilliant«*—C hoplin ............
.......... Miss Mary Sue Spill

Play: “ At the End of ’the 
Rainbow.”
After Act II, Duet: Military
March— H ager.....................
. . . .  Misses Miller aim Spill 

At close o f play, Instrumen
tal Solo:
(a) Impromptu, Reinbold.
(b) Valse Caprice, New- 
lan d ... .Miss Geneva Currie

Valedictory.............................
.......... Miss Edith L. Miller

Presentation o f Diplomas, 
Certificates and Scholar
ships............ W. S. Fleming
Instrumental Solo: Polka

de Concert, Bartlett.............
.......... Miss Edith L. Miller
Benediction.

meets all these requirements. It

Class Historian— Mary Ea
gan.
Class Poet— Edith Miller

Class Klower— Sunflower 
Class Motto— The P a s t  
Forever Gone, the Future 
Still Our Own.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

provided
ing the last four vears. And nowl , , .,
we Idd vou ivishii.g v« „ l  *«•««<• nature s [-la.,. reliov.™ the
succès» for the etwiiinir v«ar. ' | lunfs. at.ls «pcctoration . open»

rp m im • ‘ i t j the sécrétions and restores the syslo  vou, Air. Heming, and otheri* . 1 i*i .,* « ...  .. r  • , te*n to :: healthy condition,meuniers of t h** tacultv w** wish

Q U IC K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  IT

to sav that we shall not he oldi-

Ciass Yell.
RIom-a-Laeka, Boom-Bo.»m 
Cooii-a-lacka. < ’oon-( 'oon 
Lunes! Lunes! No we'r* not 
Seniors Seniors! on the 
Dot.

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f t *

»

♦
♦

«

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited 
Aiiss Maggie Sharp. 

Upstairs m old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Fiffiee. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦
»

vious to you zeal and efforts to 
teach us what we should know.. 
We may have caused you worry 
and anxiety, but tonight let us 
forget and bury the past If not. 
then, let it be but a pleasant 
memory. Your guidance and ad- 
moitinns have 1 u for on- good 
and we assure you we appreciate 
vour toils in this direction. Wish- 
n ««■ eaeb one of vou heal*'*. suc
cess and prosperity, v. «* hj-1 you 
farewell.

To the of M.iH'' .»t-r. lu-
.'»cr-eri-’ent S■*b-<o| l)is*rie». v.'e de- 

t-i s:-v th-s; «tan 
schools, be proud of

VOU have
vour ehild

| remedy has a world wid<
1 and use, and can always be

rhis
sale
de

pended en. Sold bv all dealers.

J. M. Johnson o f the Tennyson 
country, and R. R. Reams of the 
Ilatchel eouirtry, were among the- 
t usiness visitors in Ballinger M on1 
«la v.

Mr. and Mrs. -J. W. T. Bisliop, 
of the Pony Creek country, spent 
Sunday in Ballinger with their 
daughter, Miss Mattie, whe was 
recently operated upon at the San 
ita rin in and we are glad to report 
the young lady convalescing very
nicely at present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop left for home Monday af
ternoon.

Skin Diseaser Cured
Hunt’s Cure is the name of the 

remedy which is absolutely guar
anteed to cure all forms of skin 
disease or the purchase price 
promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results arc* obtained by its use, 
curing eases that would not yield 
to other treatment. Ask your 
druggist. A. B. Richards Medi
cine Co.. Sherman, Texas.

S P E C I A L  T O  W O M E N

Dr. J. T. Bor ne o f Wingate, 
«•aim* iu Tuesday morning to look 
after business affairs in Ballinger 
a «lav or s«j.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

l l ’r i t t  to- Chattanooca Madicina Co., Ladle*’ 
Advisory Dept. Chattanooga, Turin., lor S t t n a l  
In itru r tim t or vouacaie and 64 pace book, "Horn* 
Treatment lor Woman,” in {4am wrapper. M.U 1M

Win. Smiley o f Winters, passed 
thru Ballinger I uesday <*n route 
home from San Angelo where he 
had been to hear Col. Tom Ball 
speak Monday.

Judge Powell, T. S. Lankford, 
and Dr. W. B. llalley returned 
home Tuesday morning from San 
Angelo where they hed been to 
attend the Ball speaking in that 
city Monday.

Miss Stella McDaniel and Miss 
Polk, two of the teachers in the 
Ballinger Public Schools, left Tues 
«lay morning for their home at 
Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Drinkard and 
babe left Tuesday morning for 
Brady where they will make their 
future home. Mr. Drinkard sold
his interest in tin: Second Hand 
Store and Repair Shop to Jewell 
< unnir'gham who will continue 
th<* business in tti«: same stand. ^

J H. Brown, who is traveling 
tor a grocery firm, spent a few 
days with home folks, and left 
1 u«*s«lay morning tor Brown wood 
to resume his work in that section.

Bears the 
Signature of

Th<* most economical, cleansing and 
germicidal of all antiseptics is

tl-
sii«*h a r-i» 
'•■-■.fiori rim

t ’ •» * t b r*** <-•> j
H» *1 —..Y * <
.. C» -.,v ,,r I-r,

Fa row- II t. 
ef vou: farew

y your 
*'i. for 
'h** «»»1 u- 

• ••«•cive

Tad Richards of Blackwell, 
«•ame ¡n Tuesday morning to look 

/■••r hiisin«*ss affairs in Bellinger 
a few hours.

E J. Ilandb-y and Mr. Crockett 
of the Niirton eountry, were 
among the hiisim-ss \isitors in Bal ¡

•b •a! veli 
me 

dina -
Mr. Pnd Mrs. J. 

Monda v afternoon
■rvon«

•II.

**\ l>in- 
u* T

Oil'
r;io n>r «•

» «  « Of, I

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a m edicinal a n tis«?ptlc for  doucheg H* g«c Monday afternoon.
trootini CBtarvb, inflammation or -------- ---------------

ale-ration of nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia L Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
in their jjrivate eorrespondep« e with 
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say 
it is “worth its weight in gold.” At 
druggists. 50c. large box. or by mail 
Tbe Par ton Toilet Co.. Boston, Masa

. Er win left 
for Austin,

whet«* Mrs. Erwin will 
friends while Mr. Erwin v; 
tend the State Postmaster s 
Ve|. -(»Tl whieh convenes in 
eit v We«|nes«lav.

Order

Now
and secare

Special
pre-pubbcatiM

Discount

E. II. Harding and J. D. Good, 
two of the prominent citizens o f 
the Norton country, were among 
th<* business visitors in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

J R. I ay lor and Bob Crockett, 
ot ih«* Norton country, were 
aino-ig the business visitors 
Ballinger Monday.

in

Mood and Wright were in the 
*'it> ^ »p ly in g  Monday for their
ramdt near Crews.

W
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liethel j 
-i < < i. pass-d through Bal 
fuesdav «li route home
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NEW
INTERNATIONAL 

YEAR BOOK
Covering the Year

1913

To Oar Shoe Hosuital
and Hava Thom
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©
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r. REPUBLICANS TO ENTHUSE 
AT ANNUAL GATHERING

A  coneite, authoritative, impartial 
summary o f  the W orld 's  History, 

progress and achievem ents 
during 1913

■WliO

©

F.'xed B y Jolly. ©
©

An in<li‘ pen«»lil<- volam«* to a!l 
woukl k »-up abrcthht of tisc times,
A neeeuKarjr auppk-ment to every eney 
elopu-dia. an invaluable record tstliw  
w ithout au cDcyelopacdia.

Arranvetnent and Material
Es-it ruhjert has its own arti-le, tl.e 
vr t i r ■ arroneed alphatietirall;-, w.th 

to related MipjeéU.

< < aPL A- D. Tully and wife, o f 
'«••as. who lia«l l)«*en spending the 

past <•«■!< in Ballinger with th«tir 
vnri \\. A. f  a 11 v an«l family since 
F '-ir return from the East, left 
Moutlay ,-fternoon for their home.

T E X A S  G I T Y
( oming seaport of Texas. Acreage $200 
avi up. Close in l,o tn  SlOOand up
2600 feet on new 30 feet ship channel.

•'alesmeri and agent wanted.
T h e  S e l l in g  A g e n c y

: 114 Security Bldg. Galveston, Texas

eros« refera tu 
M

©

The Best Equipped Shoe Reairing Shop 
In This S e c t i o n  o f  T h e  S t a t e .

0
©
©

fapft a-id i!I i.-«t ratio:.,s will be nurner*
us and ac<curate.
ncluded w 11 lie arti-1« on t v  :drxk «Tl
'oublr. ret.-.It» of ttie ' Ik.vn war. tl.-«

p̂tlblic 1n Olino, (k ve lop®cuti ili
h ie r, Sfj ¡ith Auierici•ill r-putì «ce, etc

• a { lea will treat • r  Ere nomif «
ero ij -» ?j t If *. Sport*. (*«4Jlai« ari1d Aqu*

. roil tic . Kiuar.. KaiJwa>«. I>
len t». a roi--rv. uotiLtj
uikii ■fLid encioec;r»i r feat», m e tà

n g with Cr 
K-liv. Mie

‘urirur)-. induit trial 9 . Iu fact thii kxjok ml fou&l

A Tbesaarus o f Information

©

'ariling current topî M. It i«i Ynirten superb *pet imcii of book jjüikifig.
Sl'j'ìemtr prir* b t c htxip 

Satisfaction gû antced.
AgenU wanted.

©
©

Cot out and mmil this Coupon Now!
. V.tLA. bo *

L A N K F O R D S
W e Sell Furniture and Other Things. ^

m
€> &  6 t

, Ne*r York.CMt to me. c4rr.t»iar of tbe Nrw lx»terjxiti*'

I O ur Crushed Fruits 
H ave Arrived.

Strawberry, Pine A p p l e ,  
Cherry, Black Berries, a n d

; I Peach.

! It’s the11 —  ..ŵ . know how that en
ables us to produce the“ *•” ° w  proo^ce the \'W 1 

• t Ice C r e a n « *  Anybody^ 
I ■ 'an make a mix^T^ ice cream 

t-ut we can convince you there 
I is something in ‘k n ow in gh oii’

Ar.y o f  the above fruit cream 
on >■ ort motice. just like you 
want it for Sunday dinner.

■% r •Ai !

«hington long 
some party vn-l 
'¿■MX. B«'*«UM*j
has Ik*«'!i s«*ri- j 
a r«r« sidi-ntial

1
?ity. unusual int«*r«'s» has 

n attached to his sp«.-ech here.

—  I
DODD. MEAD & CO.

443 Fourth Av«., New Yod. C<t;

Phone 4 8 2

Ballinger Bottling W orks
W . A . B R I D W E I L ,  P r o p r ie t o r .
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Miss Annie Shannon, of Brown- 
wood, who had been visiting her 
uncle Win. Shannon and friends 
m i ’oncho county, passed through 
La I linger I ues«lay en route horned
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THE DAILY LEDGER

The Unity of Life” As 
Delivered by Rev. Doss 

Before the Senior Class
To a congregation crowded with 

eager parents and friends of the 
graduates, Rev. W. II. Doss, pas
to r  o f the Methodist church of this 
<rity, delivered the baccalaureate

small yet continuously repeated. 
The light of studious hours shines 
in the speech of the wise. Wo 
sometimes listen to one in con
versation and are tempted to

which condemned elements of evil 
were to be expelled. The new life 
of the world dates from the birth 
of the Babe o f Bethlehem. lie  ex
plained his coming by the declara
tion that, “‘ I am come that they 
might have life and have it 
abundantly/’

sermon befor the members o f the credit him with intuitive sagacity, • 
Class o f 1914 of the Ballinger pub- 1 with native wisdom, whereas his 
lie schools, Sunday evening rich and ready speech pours its.

Taking as his subject ‘ ‘ The Uni- »«lden opulence only as molten 
r of Human Life,”  Rev. Doss inetal gushes from the open tur-ty

pointed out how it is necessary 
that all things unite in making up 
a strong character or reaching 
.success in this world. He told 
how it is necessary that the vari
ous persons of this world strive 
together in reaching tin 
goal, the heavenly home of 
pleasures to be derived from 
trip through this world, of 
hardships to be encountered 
route.

Tlie sermon was we

nace when it lias felt the purifying 
fires within. Research and experi
ment, successes and failures, hav« 
wrought 'together to make his! 
knowledge accurate, compact and 
available. So in art, the painter is 

final n°t w îat he is bym ere spoirtane-1 
the I ollsJ involuntary impulse. Study, 
t|,e ! I’factice, patient and protracted' 
th o! toil have given him skill. Watch 
(>n | his swift pencil and brush, and sec , 

j how, as if by magic, color lying in 
i j- . ,  . a lump upon bis pallet grows into

, . . .  , 1VtM 1 j the face of a man or child, intoand was listened to with 'm irk«. j ,,,e V1>n, 0, ,, ,,,
attention by not only tin- fourteen „1|ta ,,f , h„  M„  s „  an.hi.
gra« nates. but the entire congre- f , . . .  , ̂ • i • 5 tect embodies m the statelv edi-.ca-hon. Special music was render

is independent of all. Life has no 
real ending or barrier. True life 
must aspire but to do that it must 
behold the goal and symmetry 
of the Christ like whom we must 
grow. Higher and higher we 

more i must go and grow, like 'the vine 
| upon the trellis, abiding in the 

lie  came to empower men to un- j branch lilting its miriad slu ts to- 
Jiinge themselves from past u n - ! " ar<is the summer sunshine aim 
worthiness and sets before them I clean, pure air. from  his stand- 
an open door into a new chance J p°int, God will give us to see what 
for righteousness. He bids m en!" e maV become here. We are a 
to look away from 'the material,: I,al't of G ods great and eternal 
perishing things of earth towards l'kni. Our individuality can never 
the open heaven. And by every *ost amid all the working of 
analysis o f t ic  new lit'' 11•«* universe, it i*. so far* as we 
which he bestows and which his are connected with the uniohling 
coming reveals, we are to know j Liture it is of the utmost import 
that life in itself is neither omnipo a,ua“> that we develope, side

life, shambling along our streets, 
imposing, lying, stealing. A h ! It 
is a sad, dreary picture, and if 
you have ever stood face to face 
(witli one such and heard him 
speak you will only too plainly 
see what sin does; it blights, and 
blasts before it kills; it steals be
fore it murders; it brings hell to 
the soul before it sends the soul 
to hell ; it saps the heart of all its 
power ami lays a load o f dispair 
upon the life in comparison with; 
which death is a thousand times j 
'.'referable. No hopes, no visions

:
•development and in fulfillment q R ~
the Father's will.
“ So the purer life grows nigher 

every year,
And its moring star climbs higher 

every year,
And earth’s hold on us grows

slighter,
And the heavy burdens lighter.
And the dawn immortal brighter,

Every year.”

side, with all of Cod's great plans.

of any thing better, but sin and 
mocking, laughing, cursing, dy
ing, they go down beneath the 

.¡dreadful current. It is the very 
bv nature of sin to bill visions and 

aspiration. Thick, dark black-tent nor satisfying, or self-suffi , . . . . . . . . .
cient, or has it any high standard. 1,1 other the* most import-¡¿«ess settles down over the blight-

i n p r c i a n t  vision is that^ve see what must '*1°. a,|J t '11* " °rd ol God says, 
come to past in our own lives, in 1 liey are dead in trespasses and 
our own being. The element o f ' si|ls- 1’he saved lile, therefore, 
the ideal must occupy a large (can only truly aspire. You do not 

lace in our practical life if we

ed on the occasion of the evening.
Rev. Doss’ sermon in fu1! is as 

follows;
“ That which hath been is now, 

and that which is 'to be hath al
ready been, and Cod requireth 
that which is past." Ecc. 3-1").

We are taught by this ancient 
scripture that lift 
up into part' - periods, but is one 
connected a .ole. "We may render 
the last clause more literally and 
intelligently; “ God taketh ac
count; maketli inquisition for that 
which hath fled away.”

No part of life is issolated, but 
each period is connected with 
what goes before and what comes 
after; all are combined to make 
a vital organic whole, so that in 
judging the present we re real-

nor is it enough to be merely prac 
tieal; doing without seeing, deeds 
without visions. God gives us to 
see what we are in order that we 
may see by the aid o f this revela
tion, what we may become. Ignor
ance is simply fatal to progress 
and enlightment. There are some 1 ail' oastles. ^ r e  dreaming 
dark places on this earth, where ma-v ** o f little value, but when 
savage heathen an* just as savage> l'<mpled with faith and energy 
and heathenish as their father and tj»er,‘ ls a" »«vincible power in life, 
simply because they do not know! * a 1 ¡.’ ’1'“ saA s. 
any better and have never seen a ,lian s doom

withdrawn from him

have to teach a bird Iiqw to flv.
are 'to grow at all strong, buoyant ; * he soul saved by-the power of the 
and svmmetrical. A'isions are not Clirist, rises because it can;

The beginning 
is that visions

fiee the toil and endeavor of past 
years. So 111 poet, the musician, 
tlie advocate, the physician, or the j 
orator, is what be is toda\ only j 
by virtue o f the past. It is not - 
nature, hut culture to which we 
trace these fruits. The past has] 
been the arena of toilful strug-i 
gles and if is that which is judged, 

is not broken Sometimes it has been too brief 
for adequate preparation, and fail
ure is the result. Again, in the 
the eustomes by which our life is 
inspired or governed or limited 
we see the same principle at work. 
By resistance or by yielding to 
various influences brought to bear 
upon us we come to be what we 
are, strong against temptation or 
weak before its alluring power.

Thus one grows more wise and 
kind, another more craftv and

the vision o f what, they may be
come. their habits have become 
inexorable laws, until a greater 
power comes and shatters their 
chains. It is sad to think that 
such is the base; but even sadder, 
is it lo see men in enlightened 
lands, blinded by their own will, 
refusing the light o f God simply 
because they are in love with dark 
hess, though the liidit is shining! 
all around and tlie horizon every
where is beaming with moving, 
morning light. God would lead 
us to those wants of life and light , 
which come from the open heaven.I ,

tlioiijtlit t would impress ¡8 i »'«•»*»**.

it ascends because it has within it
self the invinsible yearning to do 
>so. and faith and hope give im
petus. This my young friends, is 

of it be revelation which is constantly 
coming to your life, to my life. 
The

b(
cross and visions o f the Christ

The best illustration of that is .tI,e inspiring themes of the 
, . . , ,  Christian life. Life is truly potenttli • convict who is doomed to serve , ... •, ,• , ,* ,as we see its lines shaped aecord-

a life imprisonment, and even ! ;ng to the cross of the Lord Jesus, 
then there maybe rays.of light and | the standard of our service, 
hope if aspiration is not all dead. | As the symbol of our salvation and 
Someone has said, “ All men who ¡the standard of our service. Look

H ow ’s This?
We offer one Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case o f Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by Hall’s
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY £  CO., Toledo, 0 .

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. d. Cheney for the last 
j.) years, and believe him perfect
ly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made 
by this firm.

‘ NATIONAL BANK OF COM
MERCE. Toledo, 0 .
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly on the 
blood and mucuos surfaces o f the 
system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold 
by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 
constipation

Carroll Howard, one of the pros 
per.mis irrigation farmers up iV 
Colorado six miles, was i 
after business in Ballinger Satur
day.

liavt* shown our race how great 
tilings are possible, have liad their 
inspiration in dreaming of the 
impossible. True ambition is at
tempting to do what you have

T!

]y judging the past, as in the final ■ penurious: om* grows heroic- and 
day of judgment, the acts of by-j princely, s noble in nature that 
gone years will come up for ap -■ we trust ;:■ with our property, 
proval or condemnation before the friendship-, o life; while another 
Judge of all the earth. repeats nets of meanness and in-

It is rather strange that so sincerity, untrathfulncss and een- 
profoilnd truths should find ex- oriousness uiitil lie forfeits all re
pression at so early an age; in a i - a,,'i- Every ettort to generate 
time of semi-civilization, truths or exercise tli eVments of saint-j 
which are absolutely verified by uood makes its definite and per
ns today. Thes«* are not surface] uianent impression on character, 
thoughts, lving outside o f common 1 haracter. !il/ a cable of a mil- 
life, but within ‘the sphere of our linn twisted threads, m made up 
constant and most profound ex- of eomparntiv* ]\ insignificant acts 
perience. again and again repeated. If I

The past is not a vanished, «pplund the one and condemn tin* 
buried thing. It is not: aunihibiat-; it is the past, rather than
ed, though we cannot amend or re- l‘reser,t I have in view,
call it. any more than we can call M •" no| born saints. AN e are not 
back the cloutl'that vanished from j r * ' ,0, M s:;iflis "bmplctely. I race 
the sky a year ago, or the snow caieer <*f men :ike Paul, Eu- 
Ave trod in boyhood, or the meteor I1''1- AAesle\, or Jonathaii LI- 
that flashed across the wintry ; «arfls or Mr. AVilson. It was not 
heavens and woke our childish sudden, not b\ spontaniv.us im 
wonder I or by extemporized effort.

W e cannot recall the past, and. tha* becameAvhat they were,
vet it lives, though we are won’t w,,at ^  ls- it was by the m.plairt- 
to sav: “ Let the dead past bury in»  o f principles and by fostering 
its dead, act in the living pres-; cu J,,r* ar,d !)-v tlr‘*,PSa ^'sciplme. 
ent.”  This is the common theory,. ,>aul s retirement in Arabia was 
but see in the monitory words of a Pa ,t nt bis training. Every eon- 
the text the touch of G od’s wis- , un<1 conquest taught him. As 
dom upon the wise man to speak .bor»* the chain on his band he 
to us; “ That which hath been is b*arned pa'tience. As he looked on 
now; God taketh account of that the soldiers that guarded him, or 
which has departed.”  We are 0,1 ^ 'e household o f the Emperor, 
today wl.at we are by means o f the 1,1 a-s lo* contemplated the erovn 
past, and the firture is condition- u bich he would wear in Heaven, 
ed on the present. Life evolves he learned inor»* of himself and the 
itself out o f the present; as tlie 1 ^Li'ist. «he fanaticism of the 
stream at the mouth bears a eon- * harisee, the skepticism <d the 
stant relation to all the streams philosopher and the bigaty o f the 
tnat have watered the bills, so age J '‘v-'s- al! taught him. In that on»* 
is related to youth. As the crest of ,nnment when he lifted up his last 
foliage lifted by the trees hears Pr,l-%er before lie suitered, was 
its relation 'to the roots, so floes icflc-tc l a life-time ot nob!»* eon- 
life ’s flov.er and fruitage stand s ' ‘ra,i°n and sell-discipline 
related to early years o f  culture In the special states o f mind 
and growth. AVe know this, which control our judgment the 
When we are eentured or reproved , same fact reappears. (>n.* person
Ave know that it is not the p r e s e n t !. i, , i '. * . . j , . . 4 is habitual I v gloomy, :»notlier ga\*alone'that is judged, but the past. • ■, * ’i i •  ̂ . i any tnvilous. One vi»*l»ls to aKnowledge is not extemporane- , • . * . . * . . , ,T . . . *. ... complaining spirit, ivsists. rebelsous. It is not a sudden asquisition,: , , ,., e 1 ’ land so groAvs spleeny, seeing noan\' more than one ot our great , ,, - . .. .. ..“  , . . . H . i beautv m summer s fruit fullness,battleships, or a palace, or a city, ( ..
with its splendid mansions, im-!
mense skv scrapers or extended

tliis; that the power Avhien ex-i 
haults lite is of (iod and comesi 
from ahove. Look above tlienj 
titoligli you Avalk on tlu* earth. 
Oj*'“*! your mimi and heart and 
soni to ili»* unseen realities of the 
eternai. L»*t your lite 1k 
wonderous benefit of d e v i  n e

and live, then live and look, i s ‘the 
whole o f  the Christian life. Let 
us not be satisfied w ith ploding, 
but l»*t us be clim bing. Behold 
the A'ision o f  tom orrow  and let 

never done. Avi'tli the overpow ering that vision bring us p'OAver fo r  to- 
eonseiousiiess that you can d«» it. I day. Too easily do we settle in- 
The vision changes and go»*s o n jt o  a com plaisant <*stiinate o f  just 

adapting itself to our j what avc can do, com pared Avitli 
(life  and to our need, but the what we have done, and not at all 
reality alw ays remains. V isions !spurre»l on to Avliat we ought to 
are the w ings Avhieh bear us up- do. And then 'there com e times in 
ward and aloft. W ithout these, lour lives ivheu avc are restless and 

e grovels. W hy <lo hearts grow  unsatisfied.

J. M. Nichols, of the Santa 
Anna country, avIio had been visit 
ingjvlaitves and friends in our 
city and < on \tv the past few 
weeks, returned home Saturday af 
ternoon. His father-in-law, AAr. S. 
Davis, of Winters, accompanied 
him home to visit a Aveek or tAvo.

¡sordid and mean, the mind so til 1- 
.i led with ignoble thoughts, the life 

 ̂ a tissue of despicable «leetls and
............ I, aii.l height. From  the sura W l'.v. ° " ?
-nit. or r,s ne«r to i, us vra, w".h n" ' lt«tud''* ofhnglited men ami Avomen, whose

‘ 1,! I natures are blackened Avith
filth  o f  sin? W hv «lo

or as near to i| as you 
daily get. A’iew life, not from 
base, ’¡’ lie valley closes in itself 
and all that it holds; the summit

are biaeKeneu witr the 
sin? Why <b> we see so 

much of misery and trampled out

in

This is the

DANGEROUS S E A S O N
Guard With Care 
W’hat You Eat.

commerce are extemporized crea- 

*V)Avledge comes by endeavorsv

Central Hotel
Under New Management

R E M O D E L E D

A M E R I C A N  P L A N
$2.50 P ER  DAY

autumn's bounty or in do- 
mestic joy. The sky over him is a 
leaden hue. 11«? is overAvhelmed 
and harrassed. Thus lif<* comes out 
of the past. Its habits and stat«*s 
of feeling today reflect the habits 
and states of feeling o f other 
years. Talk of burying the past, 
it is to bury one’s self; to annihi
late the past is to annihilate one’s 
self. That which hath been is now, 
and that which is to be hath al
ready been, and God requireth 
that which has departed. II«*re 
is the earlist recognition o f liter
ature of the continuity of history 
in the Avorld, o f the fact that civi
lization itself is an organic and 
vital growth. But the coming of 
the Son of Man was not an evolu
tion out of a past civilization. It 
was a new element introduce«! by

Let us help you select pure food. 
Our goods are handled strictly on a 
sanitary basis. Free from rats, free 
from flies, standard brands and 
grades. Let us show you how 
appreciate your patronage.

we

P h o n e

N o .  2 5

W. 8. Wood & Son

I believe these are most critical 
moments in our lives. The road 
forks, om* Avay dowmvard in an 
unworthy solution o f how to be re
lieved from the burden of climb
ing. the other upward, perhaps 
the immediate necessity before us 
o f sealing some « rag or high bar
rier: one way, to b*t the obstruc
tion conquer us; the ot lit* r way to 
conquer tin* obstruction and make 
thrones o f tin* harriers, b\* right 
of conquest, as tin* angel did at 
Jesus * tomb, when lie sat upon the 

| stone which lie had rolled away. 
Due way leads back to earth again, 

'the other way leads straight to
wards the open lmavens. You and 
1 must choose, and that choice in ' 
’'11 eases is d«*cisive, but God will 
giv* us Avonderful aid. And how 
can that aid come to us? His 
grace and power are at all times 
sufficient. AA’e never question that. 
But how aiv those promises veri
fied iu us? Let such a critical 
tim«* come, and many may come 
before your life closes. AVe are 
confronted with the forking of the 
and in its dim outlines Ave read 
very little o f comfort and hope; 
Ah! the roa«l has sadly dipped in
to the shadows. Or in some tpiiet. 
thoughful moment Ave have doubt
ed our own goodimss and question- 
'* * our oAvn faithtulness and in our 
se!f-«*xamination ay<* have felt so 
unworthy. “ Looking fo r w a r d  
strains the eye-sight, looking up- 

! ward op«*ns heaven.”
' Ah! A\ e need the vision of the 
[open heaven; we need to hear the 
voice summoning us to a higher 

: altitude and outlook; Ave need to 
¡see what we mav become. That is 
I t he solution o f it all, to look and 
live; an<l 'then to live •for him and 
Mith him and look steadfastly 
at him. avIio is the Truth, the A\\v 
:.nd the Lite. Christianity is not 
a mystery; religion is not mysti
cism. The most practical thing to 
day in the world is the id«*al Chris
tian life, that not only serves, but 
beholds th<* vision o f the Christ 
A ' l ’. o  walks side by side Avitli one, 
and helps us grow like him, lie- 
cause \ve live with him aim walk 
"  ifh him. Let us tb«*n consorwe 
his principle, this revelation. Let 

our lives take cu daily newer 
b«*anty, the beauty of holiness, 
a\ hich is the adornment of right
eousness. As we find ourselves 
engaged in the manifold duties 
ot every day life and at times Avell 
nigh overwhelmed, let ua Avrth the 
buoyancy of faith regard life in 
its vast out-reach of worth and up- 
reach of wealth and importance, 
and know that we are a part o f 
God's great plan for t>me an^ f ° r 
eternity.

Then will life.filled with ser
vice, transfigured by divine vision 
on and upward go toward its best

Cure for Stomach Disorders.
Disorders o f the stomach may 

be avoided by the use of Cham
berlain's Tablets. Many very re
markable cures have been effect
ed by the use of these tablets. 
Sold hv all dealers.

Airs. Daugherty, of Holland, 
Texas, avIio bad been visiting her 
daughter, Airs. Will McCarver 
and family the past few Aveeks, 
returned home Saturday after
noon.

Air. and Airs. A\\ F. Farmer, of 
the Valley creek country, Avere 
shopping in Ballinger Saturday af- 
ternoon and Air. Farmer reports' 
bis neighborhood in splendid 
shape as to crop prospects.

Elder E. AA\ AI«*AIillan and sis
ter. Aliss (Ala returned home Sun- 
lay from Gunter, Texas, Avhere 

Air. AIcAIillan bad been attending 
the Gunter Bible School the past 
several months.

Henry Walters, of the Valley 
creek country and A lf Teneycke, 
of the Tennyson country were 
among the visitons in Ballinger
Monda v.

W e can furnish calendars in 
from  ten to fourteen colors, and 
printed or lithographed on same 
2000 samples to select from, tfd

SUMMER
EXCURSION

FARES
v ia

On sale daily until September 30, 
Limited for final return 

October 31.
COLO. SPRINGS 
DENVER 
ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS CITY 
CHICAGO 
MONTREAL 
NEW YORK 
BOSTON
A . H. W ig le . A g t .  B a llin g e r, T e ia s .

j*

E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  W H I T E

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for U3.

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

:3c
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5MRKRS Of The Grad
uating (Mass: It, seems 
t o m «* It u t yesterday 

when like you, l stood upon the 
threshold o f my real life. I ul- 
Jnost feel the
“  Wildpulsations that l felt before the ilrtfe, 
When /  had my Jays before me ¿snd the tu 

mult of my life. "
1 shall therefore speak to you

.to-night not as a teacher, hut as 
one of yourselves -as one know 
ii»V your feelings, having your 
despairs, joining in your ambi
tions. 1 come to welcome you in 
your pass from school life into 
real life; to welcome you to its
failures; to welcme you t«r its sue-*
«esses; 'to welcome you to its la 
bon ;; to welcome you to its honors. 
«You have this night turned your 
hacks upon the green fields and 
still waters o f a mere scholastic 
life ; henceforth you take your 
place upon the hard road of life, 
to jie jostled by your neighbors 
and hurried by the restless throng 
as it sweeps along. Henceforth; 
you search for your Pierian spring 
amid the lights and shadows ofj 
working life, and listen to the 
ivoice of duty amid the sounds 
and tramping of a hurried genera 
tion. Your teachers have lead you 
up to this hour; hereafter you eirt 
your own way with your own 
right hand, and make for your
selves your place in life, with no 
Other tutor than your brain. You 
enter—
*‘ Upon the Jark and stormy tides,
Where life selves battle to the elements, and 

man
Wrestles with man for some slight plunk 
Whose weight xcill bear but one ivhile 

round the
Desperate lureti h the an^ry billows roar 
And Fierce Fate, like someant(ry monster,
Dtm seen through the surf.
Watts him who drops. *’

Class o f 11)14: Let me advise
your that as the firture looms up 
before you, you should he of good 
cheer and work enthusiastically 
and dilligently for the good of 
your neighbor, your school and 
your country. May you always 
uphold the honor o f this school 
and bring only fame and glory 
to your ALMA MATKK. May 
the memories of your life here aid 
you and be with you forever. May

you he as successful i u t h e 
business life as you have been 
in your school course.

Your motto: “ The Past is 
Forever Gone and the Fu
ture still our ow n”  surely 
was well chosen. Strive to 
follow its teachings and al
ways prefer honorable defeat 
to ill-gotten glory.

As ( 'omiiieticcment is now 1 
here, I am sure all of you 
feel that you have spent your 
time profitably in finishing 
your High School course. 
You have had many wenrj 
days but every cloud has a 
silver lining. Possibly while 
you do not realize it, school 
life holds more joys for the 
most of you than any other 
time in life. During your 
foil” years in High School 
you have had many pleasures 
and in later years you will 
look back over the past and 
wisli you could live 'these 
happy years over again.

Most important of all as 
you go on, strive towr.rd true 
manhood and womanhood. 
Gain from each days exper
ience that which will tend to 
strengthen your character 
andfit your lives for 'the 
great responsibilities which | 
must rest upon you in the 
future. Let “ H o w  y o u  
should live,”  ‘ Glow you can 
make your lives most use
ful.”  and “  How you can best 
fit yourselves for some noble 
work”  be uppermost in your 
minds. Try “ to be rather1 
than to seem.”  May you al
ways undertake the right 
thing from the right motive, 
and DO w hat you mid« rtake. i

Never forget that as a: 
class you are indent« d to 
your parents who have fed 
and clothed you and allowed 
you to attend school. No less 
are you indebted to our eiti 
zens and their agents, the 
Board of Trustees, who h\ 
their money have furnished ; 
you the school, the eipiip 
mcii't and teachers.

You owe your teachers 
for their help in school and

* ■ ■ 11 ■ i i

Prof. Fleming Presents Diplomas ^3
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W. S. F L E M IN G .  Superintendent

for their earnest, and sym
pathetic thought long after
school has closed. These 
debts you can best pay by 
living as nobly and efficient 
ly as possible, by striving al
ways to improve yourselves 
and the community in which 
you live.

'I'llis is a day of sadness 
and rejoicing: it marks both 
the beginning and end of im
portant eras in our careers. 
The care free High School 
days are over and you stand 
ready to face the more seri
ous problems of life. You 
cannot help feeling glad that 
you are through, for you 
have toiled laboriously for 
four years and at last your 
work is finished for t h e  
present at least. But soon 
you will begin a g a i n. A 
large portion of you will go 
to College or Normal School, 
a few may not be so for
tunate but will start life 
w ork soon, but w herever you 
are and whatever you are do
ing do not forget w here you 
ca in* from, and main youi 
after life a fitting comple
tion of the start you got here 
at B A I. L I N G K It HIGH 
SCHOOL.

Now hi closing let me re
mind you that you have been 
educated by the State for 
the service of your country. 
You are expected to enlist 
in the great army of pro
gress. The battles that you 
are expected to figli* may 
be bloodless, but they will re- 
ipiirc the same courage, the 
same fortitude, the same self- 
reliant spirit, which win the 
laurel wreath for the rifle 
and the sword. It is in your 
power to he an honor or a 
disgrace to your school vour 
home and your country.

Grant that you may use 
vour knowledge and in
flu «•lice to make the flag 
w liicli floats over this land 
represent not only t h «• 
strongest ami richest nation.

but also the cleanest and purest 
government in the history of tb# 
world. Do every day what you 
know to be right. With your 
faces ever turned toward the door 
of Hope, keep the eve of faith 
steadily fixed on that distant but 
golden age when truth shall 
triumph, when peace shall pre
vail, when love like the atmos
phere shall envelope the earth.

It now gives tne pleasure in be* 
halt ot the State of Texas and the 
local Board of Trustees to Imstow 
upon you the highest honor this 
school has to give that of grad
uation.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SCHOOL NOTES FROM ♦
♦ THE FILES. ♦

In an issue of the Ballinger 
ladder of date ISHb, the names of 
the students o f 'the Ballinger 
schools who gained honors by 
licit*ier being tardy nor absent 
JVom school is given. 'The old pa
per says:

“ The following are the names 
of the students who have n»*ither 
been tardy nor absent during the 
month ending January 2'»th :

Annie Evans, Dili«* Caswell, 
'Tommie Kape, .Maud Krwin, Max 
Burks, Lee Craddock, Annie Mas
sey, Fva Brown, Myrtle Caswell, 
Frank Allen, Buren Howard, 
Johnnie Greene, Borins Gay, Min
nie I lolmsley, Katie O ’ W il, Car- 
j ie I lolmsley, llarrp Sharp. Cleo 
Burks, Breston Sh«‘ i«ler, Avis 
Nairn. Briseilla ltai»«*, John Gay, 
John Evans, Lucy Lafoon, Susie 
Sharp, Ethel Erwin, Mary lloltn- 
sley, Eddie ( ’opelaud, ( has. Green 
Mattie Nairn, Della Young» r, Lee 
Nairn, Lewis Mass«*y.

When the baby takec too much 
food the stomach turnes; the fe- 
suit is indigestion, sourness and 
vomiting. Fr«*»pieiitly the bowels 
are involved, and there is colic 
pains and diarrhoea. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir is a grami corrective 
remnly for the stomach and bow
el »lisorders <d' babms. It is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Brice 2.V ami 50c per bottle. 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

as I E 3 E 3 E 3 3 E 3

Growing Growing Growing
-  -------------------- -------

Growing
%

|HREE years ago we announced to the trading public that we were bidding for their trade on the grounds
that we would sell only good Reputable Merchandise and that based on a fair living profit, and that if
they would trade with us that should we make good, the profits would go to Runnels County Citizens, (as

our stock holders all were citizens of this county.) These promises have all been made good and we are proud
of the growth of our buiness, and we are grateful for their support. Again we make the same promise and will
sell only Good Reputable Merchandise and charge a fair living profit, and again we wish to call your attention
to the different lines of merchandise we sell. : : : : : : .• • •

P i r y  G o o d s
W e bu y  th e  p r in c ip le  p ortion  o f  

o u r  Dry G ood s  from  T h e  F ly  an d  
W a lk e r  Dry G ood s C o ., o f  St. L ou is , 
an d  w hen  it c o m e s  from  th em  th e  
s ty le ,-p r ic e  an d  q u a lity  is riflht, th is 
lin e  c o n s is ts  o f  E. & W . S h irts, T o p - 
sy H osiery , Red B a ll W ork  C lo th es . 
H a m ilto n  B row n  S h oes, th is is th e  
best a ll fa m ily  sh o e  th at is on  the 
m a rk et to d a y , S ta r  B rand H ats, 
C u r le e  C lo th in g .

Hardware
W e h a v e  T h e  B ridge  an d  B each  

an d  G a r la n d  C ook  a n d H ea tin g  
S to v e s , P erfe ct ion  and Q u ick  M eal 
O il an d  G a so lin e  S tov es , M a jestic  
F a m ily  an d  H otel R anges, K een  
K u tter  s h e lf  h a rd w a re  an d  E dge 
T oq js , L aw n  M ow ers an d  gard en  
a n d  W e e d in g  an d  C otton  H oes and 
R u b ber Hose.

Farina limplleinaeiats
M cC orm ick  G rain  B inders, M ow 

e rs , R akes, an d  C o rn  H a rvesters, 
a n d  B in der T w in e ; th ese  h a v e  all 
w a y s  been  tre best an d  are  still in 
th a t  c la ss  a lo n e . Luky .Jim, L on e  
S ta r  am i B u lly  B oy C u ltiv a tors . Mr. 
B ill an d  C h ie f P lan ters , A e rm o to r  
an d  S a m p son  W ind M ills.

M oon B roth ers  (th e  g e n u in e  not tn e  im ita tio n ) B uggies, P h oe - 
ton s  su rrey s  an d  n m -a -b o u ts . C o im e rsv ille  hugfiies, P h oeton san d  S u rrys.

(E ]F (Q ) (s @ ir i© g

W e sell th e  very  best b ran d s  su ch  
as A m e r ic a n  L ad y  F lou r. L im ited , 
M a x w ell H ou se a n d  C lu b  L ak e  C o f
fee an d  w e bu y  from  o u r  lo c a l  j o b 
bers an d  as near as it is p oss ib le  
w e spen d  R u n n els  C ou n ty  m on ey  
in R u n n els  C ou n ty .

W e h a v e  o u r  e n v e lo p e s  an d  o f 
fice  s ta tio n a ry  prin ted  in R u n n els  
C o u n ty .

You can clearly see from the above that you run no risk at all when you trade with us, you get good goods and 
the priees are always right considering the quality of goods we offer. If you like our goods, our prices, our terms 
and if our way of doing business appeals to you we want you for a customer.

B allin ger ,

T e x a s .

B a l l in g e r ,

T exas.

P. s. W e are not in a trust, or member of any combination
.................. .... .................................. — »  E E
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Just Naturally Good
* O V 4 /

F L O U R
is made from  carefully 
selected, washed and 
s co u re d  w h ea t. N o  
chemicals used in mak
in g  th is h ig h -g r a d e  
Flour.

Order 
Royal No. 10

I
i
Royal No. 10 Flour sold by

J .  M. Radford Grocery 
Co., Distributors.

ELECTED DISTRICT 
RESERVE ELECTOR

■T

19M  Faculty in High Sch©®! Bgpartmemt

Jii accordance with the Federal 
I Reserve Act, The Federal Reserve 
j Hank Organization Committee des_ 
1 ignated five member banks, The 
First National Hank. Shreveport, 

1 La., I’nion National Hank, Ilons- 
! ton. Frost National Hank, San 
* Antonio, First National Hank, El 
Paso, Durant National Bank, Du- 

| rant, Okla.. all located in Dallas 
District No. 11. and the represen- 

I tatives of said hank met in Dallas, 
|on May 18th, 11)14, to execute a 
certiiicate o f organization, and 
filed same with the comptroller of 
currency. The organization com
mittee has classified the bonks of 
each district into three groups, 
each group' containing as neartv 
as possible one-third flic aggregate 
number o f hanks, consisting of 
hanks of similar capitalization.

Each member hank has instruct
ed to call a meeting of its board of 
directors, and to elect a “ district 
reserve elector’ ’ whose duty it 
shall he to nominate candidates 
anti elect directors for the Feder
al Reserve Banks in ( lass A and 
B. The Board of Directors of The 
Federal Reserve Bank shall eon- 
sist o f nine members, divided into 
( 'lasses A, B and ( ’.

Glass A directors to consist of 
three members to be chosen by 
member hanks and to he -.repre
sentatives of the banks, but not 
uecessarily officers, directors or 
stockholders of any hank.

I

BOSTON BUSINESS MEN
Glass B directors to consist o f! LEAVE FOR WORLD MEET . 1

TOO MUCH RAIN IN
MIDDLE TEXAS

-J. N. Adams returned from 
Hamilton Tuesday at noon where 
he went to be at the bedside o f his 
brother, who was seriously ill. WeJ 
are glad to note that Mr. Adam’s 
brother was considerably improv
ed when he left him.

.Mr. Adams says the country in 
Hamilton and Erath and all the 
surrounding counties are badly 
soaked with heavy rains, and that 
crops are backward and the farm
ers behind with their work, lie 
says that no more than one-third 
o f the cotton crop had been plant
ed when it began to rain, and 
that what was planted is doing no | 
good. He says this country is far 
ah^ad of our neighbors this year.

Reports from over Runnels conn 
tv say that crops are just as good 
as they could he at This season. If 
the prospects hold up it is going 
to take all hands and the cook to 
handle them during the harvest
ing period.

three members to be chosen byt 
’ember banks, and at the time o f 

their election shall be actively en
gaged in their district in com
merce, agriculture, or sonic other 
industrial pursuit and shall not be 
an officer, director or employee of 
any hank.

Class C directors to consist o f 
thr«*" members to be appointed by 
Federal Reserve Board at Wash
ington, one of which shall be 
chairman of the board, and shall

Hy United Pee mm ?
BOSTON, May 26.—Forty or 

more delegates to the sixth inter
national Congress o f Chambers of 
Commerce to he held in Paris be
ginning .June 8, sailed from Bos
ton today on board the steamship 
Laconia A, Dozens or more rep- 
presen'ted Boston. As many more 
were delegates chosen from among
businessmen of Chicago. The re- •m..- j _  V iT x- J  came in Monday afternoon to visit mainder came from all sections o f ' v

line a plan of co-operation in Comedians, and while Cornell 
presenting the various topics as- was picked by the experts as the 
signed to them. The party will favorite, there was much money 
spend a few day» in Great Britain bet by Crimson followers at even

8
It Makes a Difference

W ho Does Y o u r W o rk .
A good shave, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a WJ 
mans feeling and appearance. b(0 
We give you satisfaction along m j  
this line. (A

The City Barber Shop ^
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

T. 1). Harvill, one of the suc
cessful farmers o f the Ilatchel 
country, was transacting business Reserve Electors to meet in Delia*

not he an officer, director, em
ployee or stockholder of any hank.

No senator or representative in 
Congress shall he a member of the 
Federal Reserve Board, or an o f
ficer or director in a federal re
serve hank.

Tl:e members of the Dallas 
Clearing I Ions«* Association have 
issued invitations to all Disiric»

in Ballinger Monday.

Sol Duvall, the pioneer boot
black of Ballinger, who had been 
exploring California the past few 
months, returned home Sunday 
and says nothing looked as good 
to him as Ballinger and Runnels 
county and is now hack home for 
keens.

on May 20th, 1914, realizing tin- 
great importance o f selecting a 
Board, representative o f all the 
interests in the District.

The First National Bank of our 
city is the only member o f the 
Federal Reserve Bank in Runnels 
County, and has been allotted 135 
shares of its stock, and will be en- 

. titled .to one vote and having a 
¡Capital Stock and Surplus of over 

W . R. Little, one o f the success.! *225,000.00 will he in group one, 
ful stock farmers of the Maverick J and at a meeting <>f its Directors 
country, was marketing last sea-!R. G. Erwin ( ashier. was cie -tei!

District Reserve Elector.
The only nominations in Glass 

A at this time arc Oscar Wells. 
Vice-President of tin* hirst Nat
ional Bank of Houston, represent
ing the hank, and in Glass 1>. 
Marion Sansotn of Ft. Worth, 
h rank Kell of W ieluta halls, and

the I nited States.
A feature o f the trip over will 

be numerous informal preliminary 
meetings on ship-hoard at which 
the American delegates will out-

her son, L. 
a few davs.

B. Harris and familv

first big dual eight-oared race of
tne sea ..on.

as guests of the British delegates, 'tnat meir oarsmen would beat the 
previous to going to Paris. The in .I ' isitors. Today’s event was the 
vrtation to visit England was ex
tended at the 1912 Congress in 
Boston. Following the Congress 
a tour will he made of France and 
Switzerland.

Mrs. G. O. Harris, of San Angelo

NEW YORKER ADDRESSES 
LIBRARIAN’S CONVENTION

liy United Preaa:
WASHINGTON, May 26—John 

Foster Carr, director of the Im
migrant Education Society, of 
New York, was the principal 
speaker at today’s sessions o f the 
sixth annual conference of the 
American Library Association

GO TO 8
/  Security Title Company S
'A for your abstract work. ^

S E E -  W

Chas. S. Miller # )
for eight per cent money ^  
choice land loans. ^

When the baby takes too much 
food the stomach turnes; the re
sult is indigestion, sourness and I "b icli opened its session here yes 
vomiting. Frequently ttie bowels j terday. | he Library and the 
are involved, and there is colic I Lnmigrairt, was the subject of an 
pains and diarrhoea. . McGee’s interesting address by Director 
Babv Elixir is a grand corrective Carr- 1Ie PIeaded for more gen-
remedy for the stomach and bow
el disorders of babies. It is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Price 25c and 50c per bottle, 

j -Sold hy the A ulker Drug Co.

DEBATING AND
CONTESTS.

era I use of libraries and the ex
tending of facilities that would af
ford a wider use of them hy im- 

I migrants. He declared thac libra- 
j ries offer one of the best means 
i for molding the immigrant into 
an American.

ATHLETIC “ Libraries for Rural Coinmuni.
ties." was the subject of an ad-

‘ ' — ; dress in which W. P. Claton, Uni-
That people o f Anglo-Saxon ted States Commissioner of Edu- 

breed continue to enjoy con- cation, made a strong plea for 
tests, athletic a.-d intei.victual, .more and better libraries in small 
is well illustrated by tne - ^ccess .towns, villages and rural districts 
o f the Debating, Declamation | as a method of educating those 
and Athletic League among j members of such communities who 
Texas schools tn#t has been

U N IV E R S IT Y  H O M E 
A N D  S C H O O L L E A G U E

fostered byr F i^ essor  E. D. 
Shurter o f the university o f 

’ lex a s . The old-l'asnioned tour
nament tfiat flourished until re- 

' cfchtlv in Texas was hut a sur- 
; vival o f the knightly contests

MASTER-MA CHINE 
— the New Model

, Royal-
cut down the high cost o f  
your typewrit ten letters

O U R  Typewriter, 
like your telephone, 
must become a cost- 

reducer—or you are rot 
getting a !i you pay for.

And ttr.L s you are 
/i oyahzca, y ou a re 

paying the price of the

A New Movement for Improv
ing Country Life.

son’s oats in Ballinger Tuesday 
as In* now fools sure o f a good crop 
of oats this season.

Patronizo our advertisers.

• c

NEW ARRIVALS
Some new arrivals at low prices. 
D. M. C. Cordonnet 15c to 20c 
Mouline special D. M. C.

2 skeins . . . . 5 c
D. M. C. Embroidery 

Cotton the skein . . 3c
Mercerized Coronation Braid 10c 
Best Elastic Hair Nets . 5c 
Dexter Knitting Cotton . 5c 

M en’s W omen’s and Chi dren’s 
Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, "hoe 
Strings, Neck Ties all at ow 
prices. Remember we r u n  a 
special sa’ e e v e r y  Saturday. 
W atch for  them.

J. . Gull) 
com i 

stock
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iiu

>f Paris to rep re- 1
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Alls. Marioli Mack, 
been visiting her sou 
and family the past tt
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um < H'lJiy t n v  V. ci i
cration several week
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edsid* 
)ortei 
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Royal without knowing
it—besides * •/ f f <»)/•, t ■ ft: . O Cj J our
old-style ;nu. "ic—in the
higher coit c f your busi-
r^ss letters.

Tais wo-.de: :ai New Roy a!
tria: ter- ‘dut 10 fa!:es the
“ frmcl ”  out of type willing.
The Royal make* it easv for
ANY *tcno(rapher *o turn out
MORE 1st:-*s with LESS
efori, in th« s.ui.c v/orklngday.

Get the Facts!
Send for the* é‘Roya! man M

îrt vour ! *’n ■dLP. i z V, r a
DE MON ST INL'l A i i\ .

Write Ù reel
for our r.r- v •chore, "BET-
TERSER VIC,—, ’and abcau-
tiful Color :vo,' r¿: 'h of the
Ne wRoyc. ' Ma*i¿ r- A/o del 10.
P rice$ 1 0 0 .fi-L_ —.

How can we make living in 
the country more satisfactory 

j and enjoyable to boys and 
: girls? How can we check the

drift o f  our best blood to tne 
cities? What can the Univer- 

i sity o f Texas do to promote 
i community life and reaily help 
j the 75 per cent o f the popula
tion o f Texas who make their 
living on the farm ?

1 hese are some o f  the big 
questions that Professor F. M. 
Bralley, formerly Superintend
ent o f  Public Instruction and 
now at the head o f the Exten
sion Department o f the Univer
sity o f  Texas, attempts to an
swer in Bulletin No. 322, which 
is sent free to all who apply for 
it. This bulletin contains the 
purposes and plans o f the Uni- 

, versity Home and School Lea
gue which Professor Bralley 

•
country c<: - hi
Through his organization it is 
his belief that gre 
come to country

cannot afford the time to attend 
the regularly established educa
tional institutions. “ The Need o f a 
National Archive Building.”  was 
•the subject discussed by Dr. 
Franklin Jameson, director of the 
Department of Historical Research 
Carnegie Institute, Washington.

AYe want vour job work.

' f F ÏY s

good caii
i Oik*.

'A e

ùays, inst, aa oí \? liiiiii’ g a
nbbon tO Dî'6 8 ' t to his lady
love as in days . f •. id, the young
debater )F U ■ ic r, or athlete
wins a golden r.ed ..1 which may
also sotjii be worn by his sweet-

THE. PAIR
Audy Gustavus, Proprietor.

F.OARK’S FEED STORE
Chicken feed: AYe now have a 

good hand mill with which we can 
put up all kinds o f feed for chick, 
ens. Also have Pratt’s Animal & 
Poultry Regulators. 26-2td Itw

lK V Ari
ON TJ

:?3TS COR] 
CHARLES

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO. Ir.c. 
ROY REEDER 

Local Agent.
1 J r iS h ss  ’•sTY-te-T

'.y>
,}it

)\.

heart.
idle fourth annu; 

this League will be 
tin on May 1 and 
ticn is being mac 
tain six hundred pi 
ested in declamatk

:! meeting of 
held at Aus- 
2. Prepara- 
.e to enter- 
arsons Ínter
in in debat-

as 
eetr 
*ts < 
rse.

II.
( 'll;

ira-
rnell on t!
Harvard’s stear 

provement in wa*termr.nship (lur
ing the past few years has made 
the Cambridge navy greatly res
pected even by tile ever winning

ing and in the various form s 
c-i out-door athletics, such as 
jumping, running, hurdling, 
throwing the hammer, putting 
the shot, and pole vaulting. In 
preparation fo r  this flnal con
test, county meets have been 
held in more than one hundred 
counties in the State.

LOSING HOPE 
WOMAN VERY ILL

Finally Restored To Health 
By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

Bellevue, Ohio.— “ I was in a terrible 
state before I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

- ^Veget ab l e  Com
pound. My bac k  
ached until I thought 
it would break, I had 
pains all over me, 
nervous feelings and 
periodic troubles. I 
was very weak and 
run down and was 
losing hope of ever 
b e i n g  we l l  and 
strong. After tak-

-------------------------ling Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s, Vegetable Compound I improved 
r: ;-.t te.A.a , am a wt 11 woman. I

: t i ii you how happy I feel and I  
e nnetsav oo much for your Compound. 
Would not be without it in the house i f '  
it three times the amount.” —Mrs. 
Chas. Chapman, R. F. D. No. 7, Belle
vue, Ohio.

W Oman’s Precious Gift.
The one "Inch she should most zeal* 

ouGy guard, is her health, but it is 
the ne most often neglected, until 
some ailment peculiar to her sex ha3 
fastened itself upon her. When so af
fected such women may rely upon Ly ia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, i  
remedy that has been wonderfully s - 
cessfui in restoring health to suffering 
women.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble ( Dmpound will help you,write 
to Lydia E.Piukliam Medicine! o. 
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will he opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.
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H i s t o r y  IS sd lln im M sir oxdI s ;
F ñ r s t  B t n ñ M ñ im g E r e s t s é  m

POSTMASTER’S JOB
PROFESSIONAL C hildren  Cry for Fletcher’s

‘ ‘ Education is the foundation
n- •nt\

or

X I  w ,

of town
i Ili ivi

rock o
tendili

a;
itr

stone upon which rests he nt 
gence, virtue and prosperty 
people and that th:'s education 
may become cl va :,,e pr.i be di- 
seminated among the masse r 
lie schools are a necessity ar. i 
such mi blip schools nay L c* cur
tained, suitable buildings ; re a 
necessity. It therefore ’ c- .cunr 
the prime duty of every eit ’ on 
aid in the building of school ho. ; 
es and to support institutions of 
learning.

“ The building contemplat ad 
■fall add largely to the money 
value of every property ho’der in 
the town end country; it will at
tract the home seeker; it will en
able the farmer to educate his 
children at small cost, to make of 
them earnest men and women, pre
pared for the battle of life— it will 
cause the stockman to locate with 
us plant his home tree The 
artisan, the mechanic, the lawyer, 
t.he merchant, the laborer, all have 
a direct pecuniary and moral in
terest in this measure; for school 
houses are the fdlrests of peace—  
more powerful for the protection 
of your firesides than the arsenals
of war. which li.nl charge of the raking ofl

“ One of the first acts of the fund« foi instruction of »''•*ii5Sbe«^nuuSnt^«tte5IlMi|^h!!
American colonies when they first sehool l> id ling i n Ballinger, th|t S(.hoo, hu  flucaated from time

»o : iin.- within tin- past several 
years but at present it is r**n\iin- 
i n i n  tin* neighborhood of th-* 
tlioiisami mark, it being, slmli. !•

Mi

•f j LSI »11
.V M

V

V.

uc olii, r his per* 
. i; - ¡m oney. 

n«*eive you in tlvis. 
as-g\»ocl ”  are hut 

er th< health of 
lxM. Lim aren—Experience aguiust Lsiieriuuxt*

man tue 
S h o i  t !\  

*r the C« 
law was iIra wn

i.ns? iteti >u 
iig, a .»pecial 
Judg- M. < '.

Smith. It was pass.nl by in Tex
as legislature and Balling« r bad 
an independent sehool district. 
Quite different from tin* majority 
in school*, the Ballinger public 
s bools a are absolutely free from 
polities. '1 his feature has prob- 
rblv given more towards the ad- 
vaucement of the local schools 
than anv other one thing.

tefed wit !1 t u o  tea ;• 
into a contract aboirt 
be kept in that

iiidivn lua 1

las just «*11- 
ers jointly 
a school to 

lidding. The 
hoard undertakes to pay them 
jointly, and. in case o f the death 
of tlie teacher, to the survivor, the 
sum of >¡12.50 per scholastic 
month of 2>* days, during eight 
consecutive calendar months." 

j From an enrollment of 
i the tirst day the old rock 
{ building was put into use to an

policy of the post( 
men* we will have 
postmasters. If is t 
ward that makes us

l , ..
i f  fir-»* d.

still 1 
V* hone 
all trv

T'arf- 
uttcr 
r*f r**- 
to do

is CASTORIA
Cr.« orni i< a, harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare« 
îmr.e. Drops amt Soothing Syrups. It i, pleasant. ft 
contains neither Opium, .Morphine nor other Narcotic

s v s -

. , enrollment o f nearly one tlious-
Those heading the committee | am, fe,lst tlie storv 0j ,|„. pr0ffr,.Ss

of the liallinger schools. The

landed on these shores was to pro-1 were C. B. C: ». -I Y. 1’ a: •■•*».
vide schools for the education of and \V. K. Kerr, v '• «* were public 
their children.. From that school school trustee» ,i id D. 1*. Day. S. 
house in the wilderness, has grown i L*. Mm.... .. II. Willingham.
the grand wealth and glory of the Dan Sullivan and R. II. McAlpine. 
American People. Washington. The committee pushed the mat- 
Jefferson, and Madison, our three t , .r and soon actual work of con- 
great statesmen, have said: ‘Build ; struct ion of the building wa.» uu 
school houses, educate the masses den av 
and you will have enriched your- ^ „ c ip a l  in the
selves and country.

better. The tune w>*ep this 
tern o f promotion will go into e f
fect is not far o f f ."

An eight hour day for postoffice 
clerics ill third and fourth class o f
fices was alvocated !>v President 
Davis. Post asters under civil scr- . 
vice should he allowed fifteen 

idi> on i'lava leave o f absence with pay, 
school ' like nil other civil service ap

pointees, was a demand President 
Davis voiced.

Cheers greeted the speaker^ 
when he mentioned the name o f ; 
Postmaster General Albert S. Pur-' 
leson whose home is in Austin. A i 
little later President Davis, men- j 
tinning the Postmaster General in ’ 
another and more significant con : 
licet ion. said:

“  I heard of some complaint that j 
<>iir Postmaster General and the

* _ - JI---- -.ureotic
. Ito ago !» I!» silurante«**, lfc destro}» W< 

wml alhi.vtt I everi»lim;s.s. For more than tliirty vears it 
*»as he *ii in Constant use for tlie relief oi < onstìpaticn, 
‘ latitivi».-y, Wmd Colie, all Tectliing Tr »unici and 
HmrrhoM. It regniate.-» thè Stouiaeh and Bowcl», 
a »»un i fai es t!ie Forni, giving bcalthy and naturai alee;*. 
TUo CUiblren's Panacea—The Mutilerà Friend,

GENUINE CASTORI A ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature

Ihs Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Use For Over 3 0  YearsIn

I m W Y OffK CIT<,

short o f that mark.
The value of the Bal'ingcr

school property is in the twigh'*«•'•- j k’Jrst Assistant. Hon. Daniel <’ .| 
hood ot ¿bO.tXXUH). 1 here are fourj Roper, are not dealing squuro ini 

, buildings, two main structure». tj1(, mattcr 0f  appointments after 
* '>n'j  and two ward schools, all modern- | examination. T want to defend

“ Thor, fo li™  lo» ,,c all tral buillling 'î.a8.,F 0  I I.v equi........ By the next term j t ,UM11 ^  that (.h})rL,,. for j believe '
«L llJ Ï ! th ! Ín rh  1 who camo, t0 Bal V'***1' tr0tU Sa.n I o f sehool, two buildings will hav. t)l,.v too great and honorable

^  -Marcos, rexas. He was a grad- i...... equipped with steam heating men to do anything of-that kind.“
system if the present plans of 'tin Ropier will address the ennven- 
hoard of trustees materiali/**. At tiot) af tin* closing session Thurs- 

i present the Migli School building j ^;1V morning and he is expected to 
the is the only oil** which has thisi reply to these charges.

Improvements in handling par
cel post matter were suggested hv

modern facility. T[p* tiustees 
plan to make the Gentral Sehool 

K. H. St. John up-to-date in heating apparatus

The high school building was 
constructed in liKY» and ldOti. 
Agitation for the construction of 
tin* new building was brought on 

‘ after th«* old building had been 
,crowdcd to its eapa**ity. Hie time 
,w.is ripe. too. for tip* organization

hamper to and from trains, no  ̂ in 
sack« as at present. Tn sack* a 
hat box and plow point will *» *t 
mixed un to the detriment o f the

say,
subscribe liberally, a good high 
school adds to our population and 
as the town and country grows, so 
do your lands increase in value. 

“ Respectfully,

laggards in the good cause, but uap. ot Sam Houston Normal 
w h « you are caUed upou by the Tlle lon„ » i „ tf aeeomu. publish.
solicitors, respond hberall) ac. , ..........  |iam„gl.r
cording to your means. ¡ ti....  intOTTOtille

“ To the business men we say,1 j,r,.s,.nt WM‘i*si»ii' 
subscribe liberally, the investment , . ((n , . ith ,, |a< s
will prove a paying one and you
.will reap large returns. [took for the first time charge of during the summer months <-t this

To the stockmen, we saj, sub- j|lf. public s**liool of Dallin g**r as year, 
scribe liberally, it is economy to principal. Th«* term <»f eight 
educate your children at home month» then began 
rather than abroad. j ...............irollln,*nt the first «lav

“ To the laborer we say, aid us was 1;{() ^ow ii is 220. Almost 
with your work, g--H)d schools equal number in »ex. Tli«* ag**s 
make a thrifty people, invite? im-Jvary from »•--.••'! to twenty years
migration and creates a better de About HO per < «*nt are under

. „„„„  ioKnr twelve years. o> a high school. 1 revious to 1 *0»> j)a| |)OX and contents."
mand for your labor. ; . .Th/ „  ari. wven gra,iv... Tl„- mm-l, o f the high school work

To the land owner we say, gI.a,,,. t.UI,tai„ s lvhat had ........ earri.-.! in the eighth
uallv belongs t<* a high s**hool. In gra«l«*, which in short was th«* 
fact, i'f is ¡t high sehool «livi-’on. It \vh*>h* high sehool •l«*p;:rtiin*nt. 
contains elementary algebra, ac-j .\ bond issue o f ¿̂O.lKNl.OO was 
cording to Robinson: English issued by th«* citizens o f Ballinger
grammar, aceonling to l\**«*d an«l for th«* construction of the n**w

_ _ _ . Kellogg: <*ivil government aeeord- luiildir-v Most of th«* amount was _______
THE COMMITTEE. | jug to Young; physics ac onling used in th«* «actual construction of A STUBBORN COUGH IS WEARING AND 

An«l thus the prelogue <*f the t«> Steele: a«lv.inee«l work in spell- th«* haudsom«* buihling. Kimling 
history o f the l>alling«*r public j jug aeeor«ling to l\«*«*d. Also, a that th«* funds were running low, 
schools was written. The actual ( eomplete eouise in physiology and 'to** board of trustees issu«*«l bonds 
work commenced a few days later, j hygiene. ac«*or«ling to Dalton. amoiiirting to 2̂l>.IHH> in a«l«lition
The foregoing is an excerpi from gcholastic population of to the previous issuance. After
a ret>ort published in I h«* Ballin- the district, wherein Ballinger i» »team he.-ting apparatus ;*n«l otlp'r 
ger Leailer, dated July l.>, 1*<HI>. 2o<>. It has just been newly laid modern improvements had h«*«*n 
It was just after the citizens o f out. and is larg«*r than the former. 1 made in the new building, tin*
Ballinger, then a wee little hamh*t The state allows *4 and th** conn- board authorized the us.* o f the 
in this western part of the state, j v ;,„d  district together s ”» p«*r l.alaie-e in the tr«*asury in the eon- 
had gathered art a mass meeting { p,*a«L Total *2250. struetion o f two large ward huihl-
and «lecided that an institution of - prof. St. Join s salary is *100 ¡ngs. «*n«* in th.* \V.*st E::«l ami the 
learning must be establish«*«! b«*re. for («v«*ry month of the term. That «>ther in South Ballinger. Th«*
Shortly prior to publication of the 0f th** first as»i»tant *50; <d’ th«* cost of each was in the n«*iglibor-
above. the citizens made an effort other assistants - 4«» a pi...... Total I: *od of * 10.O«>0 .
to gert a Baptist college to locate pai(1 for tuition *2100. The bal- From the time the high school' 

in Ballinger, but their tftoits air •* *>t the *22-’*0 i» just sufficient building was er«*«*tpd on th«* sam«'
to cover minor expeti3«*s. as f**«*s. groumLs with th*» ( ’«»ntral building 
etc. the Ballinger stmlents have l>«*«m

in the sam** paper, date«! Aug. euioyp’ g a full nine month’s 
H. 1800. a history of Runnel» term. Although on several dif-

( ’onnty is given. It was rit‘ «*n f.*r«*nt o«*easion». it has b»***i; hard

CANDIOATE OUT STOCK YARDS
OF SUPT RACE D0NATE H0GS

W inters. T«*xas. M;ay J.t,
C. C. French, representative of 

l!>14. »h** Et. Worth ¡>aeking house, uoti-
To the Voters of Runnels County: l><“d J- H. laylor, secretary of the 

Some time ago 1 announced to B'uincls County HogGrowers As- 
tln* public that I would be a candi soeiation, that his com pan \ had 
date for the office of County Sup- ni;l!,,‘ t,le Association the present 
«•rinten.lent <d' Public Instruction. ot two f 'n,‘ r«*gistered hogs, and 

President Davis. “ 1 suggest that At th«* time I made the announce- h ° -s would he shipped to
the department furnish hampers of | merit I thought that I would b<* Ballinger by express some time 
some kind.”  lie said, “ in which'.able 'to engage in an active cam- Eds week. Mr. Taylor says the 
to pack parcel post matter, «o ns paign of the county; but owing to ^ ° -s h1’0 coming as a donation to 
not to l»c damage«! in ha» dlmg 
ami «end parcel no«t matter in tb<*

fart that the h«*alth of my family the Association and every member 
will not permit me to be away E'*1 Association will Ire \v*el- 
from them and the expense of the coined to share in the profit to be 
campaign more than 1 can legiti- ( derived from these hogs. For the 
mately bear. I will 'therefore with-1 present one of the Img.-; will be 
draw from the race ami at the ¡kept by Mr. Taylor, and j place 
same time take this method of i 's 'to lu* selected for the other.

A brief formal session was held! thanking the many voters o f th«»! We understand that flier«* is 
this forenoon at which addresses County that promised me their quite a demand for pigs by farm- 
o f welcome were delivered by tho} support- I am sincerely, ers who wish to raise hogs, and
inavor of Austin ami bv InsrVee-: 8 . < .o f Austin and bv Inspcc 
for C. B. And»*rson of tli«* postal 
s«»rvi«*c.

RISKY.

prove.l in vain. The coll«-g went 
elsewhere. A large amount of 
money had been subs* rib«-d for 
the college as a bonus. The in- 
ahbitanrts of the citv knew that the
time was ripe for the erection of a j ;,v |. .j R0ehuss.*n, sujposedly for f,)r the board of trustees to man 
school building. They to* k ad
vantage of the opportunity offer
ed and shortly afterward.» the 1 
first rock sehool building was 
erected in Ballinger.

Th** structure is today known as 
the Central school. It stands !>«*-

some stat*> pap«*r which wa» gath- a^,. to pull through th«* school 
• •ring data on the various eounti«*s term with tin* cash on hand. th«*y 
of th** State ot i *‘\as. 1 he account hav*» in ra di case, handled the 
of th*» Ballinger s«*h«>ol» vMiich i« matte; of »hört funds in some
given in in - cour»-* 
is as follow »

arte

and although changed in many 
respects by additions from its 
original form, tli** older inhabi
tants een reatlily see tlu* resem
blance in the modem buihling ot for tuitior <

"Then* ;*rc fourteen school
houses in use. Three more are in
proc**ss of construction.

"Last term, altogether **ighteen
teachers wen* employed. .n l an
aggregate sum «>; -4*> ■* v is paid

nr* nner 
isfa«*tory 
att.*n<l<*. 
months.

that has always been sal
ami th«* stmlents have 

! practically the full nine

t

i a i ' i i ' i i < i i i i

W .  R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on the Dot a t the Right Time
N othing to o  H eavy  
N othing too  Sm all

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
My sist**r’s husband had an at 

k of rheumatism in his arm ," 
w rites a well known resident of 
Newton. Iowa. “ I gave him a 
bottle o f Chamberlain’s Liniment 
which he applied to his arm ami 
on th** next morning the rheuma- 
tihm was gou«\T For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
find nothing b«*tt*‘ r than Chamber 
lain's Liniment. Sol«! by all deal
ers.

Your system is run down ami 
you have hut a low «l«*gr«*e of vi- i 
till r«*sistanee when a cough ; 

"hangs o n "  as oft«*n happens in* 
the spring of tlu* year. Chronic' 
diseas«*«} conditions o f the nose 
and throat result, and a good : 
many eases o f lung trouble ar«* di
rectly due t«> negelcted c«*l«ls. F«>1 

iev ’s llonev and Tar is thorouglilv 
j **ff**«*tive in eases of stubborn I 
i racking coughs, hronehinl coughs. 1 
I hoar.s«*iie.ss. tickling throat, bron 1 
chial asthma and tin* clironic i 
coughs of cblcrly p«*oplc. It is | 
v«»ry h**aling ami soothing t«> the 
inflam«*d mucus menibrances, atnl 
should always he in the househobl 
w here there are children, as it is 
tin* best and safest thing you can 
give your child for croup «>r 
whooping cough. Foley s llon«*y 
ami Tar contains no opiates, and 
that alon«* r«*commen«ls it to care
ful parents. And its supcri«»r 
healing ami soothing qualities, 
ami its «piick hemdieial action, 
makes it the b«*st medicine for 
«•oughs and cobls that you can buy.

HARRIS it has been suggested that those
----------------------- having pigs to sell, or those who

\V. M. IVarcc. one of the sub- want to buy pigs, communicate 
stantial young citizens of the ^vrth J. II. Taylor, the secretary, 
Crews country, was transacting Ballinger, ami in this wav the 
business in Ballinger Monday. buyer ami the seller can be

_______________  brought together.
The int«*r«*st being manifested 

in hogs show that the farmers of 
county are going to profit by 

hogs. an«l do th«*ir part to
wards nutting an «»ml to the mil
lions of dollars that leave the state 
everv y«*ar for pork products.

G H IC H E S T E R  S P I L L S

Avk'ti lll.CJH>.flRl*/  \ n« *:• f.:. v » ) f r *r.
I» %*■ * ».• -t tv ■ A «»)».;•*, i--!c

Paint as an Investment
AIN T adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it is 

applied. Paint is the Farmer’s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “ Thirty-five million dollars a year can be 
saved in the United States by the use of paint.”  The paint 
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on YOUR 
farm ready for use at any time. W hen you rem ember that 

farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
o f paint. W hen you use paint use “ 1 he Best Paint s Made, —

Min nr.sotu Paints
with a reputation o f forty years o f success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint—pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which ,Y /n iU '.S O ÍA  P i U l l t S  arc ground, is 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seea. the best that can 
be had.

We make “ A Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface .
The cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. Figure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
M i n n e s o t a  t a u n t s  on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

W m . Cameron Lumber Co.

In 2 ' ."»O«*, ami *1.00 bottles ev-j 
¡«»rvwhero. Do not tak<* any but ¡ 
Foley's Honey aml Tar Compound) 
For sal** by all 
where.

dealers everv-
12-19-26

Dong Wood, of Brownw «»oil. 
passed through Ballinger Satur
day afternoon **n rout«1 horn«* from 
a short visit to his brother at 
Bradshaw.

C. A. I)«1 Witt of Moran, earn«1 in 
Sunday to visit his s«»n. Mr. I)e- 

itt. on** of th** city carriers of 
th** Ballinger postoffice, for a week 
or two.

Rev. W. J. Hicks, of Miles, was
I in Ballinger Monday,

Beware of Gold Brick Clothes
offered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values . You 
have no recourse if you rtake the 
bait. Call on W. II. Roark, the 
tailor, and l«*ave your measure for 
clothes o f surpassing excellence, 
ma«le by Ed V. Price & Co., at a 
priee that’s easily within your

The Glober Market & Bakery
R eop en ed  on  the aftern oon  o f M ay  2 0 t h
I will sell only the best kinds o f Packing House Beef, P o r k ,  
Cured Hams, Bacon. Etc., Butternut Bread Cakes and P i e s ,

P ro m p t and C ou rteou s Service
P h on e 1 2 6

Ike Honig, Proprietor. Ballinger, Texas.
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■. V. i 9 Number of Exemptions 

Portray High Success 
of Ballinger Schools

:

V : :
■ * >

Nothin" speaks louder tor the 
• 15alling«‘r High Scaooh and tlie 

splendid year’s work just closed 
than the list o f exemptions in th«' 
various classes and grades. It re
quires an average grade of 90 in 
studies and an So grade i” deport
ment to «‘ntith* a pupil to • xamp- 
•tion from examination. The last 
week of school is devoted entirely j 
to examination work, and in order; 
to he spared the terrors of the 
most strenuous week of the «*nt irt* 
year, many of tin* pupils strive to 
bring their gra«l«*s up to the aver
age. |

The long list of exemptions this' 
year, which is the greatest number' 
in the history of the school, is in
deed a eredit to the pupils, the 
faculty and management of our 
splendid educational institution.

Following are the names of [ 
those who were exempt from ex-; 
animation:

MATHEMATICS 
Seniors 

Elmer Allison 
Geneva Currie 
Mary Eagan 
Edward Futch 

? Margaret Futch 
Ona Hartman 
Harry Lynn 
Hattie Miller 
Edith Miller 
Mary Sue Spill 
Delbert Vancil 
Myrtle Whitaker 
Ila Garlingtou

Juniors
Katherine Lass 
Ethel Hair 
Lawrence Hoyuton 
Joe Eagan 
Julliet't K. Miller 
•lidliett M Miller 
Cliarlie Noyes 
Craig Rogers 
Henry Todd 
Melva Walker

Sophomores 
Earl Austin 
Albert Afflerhaeh 
Ketha Chandlers 
Horace Oliver.
Zulu McKay 
Luin McWilliams 
Mary Page 
Pearl Porterfield 
Leota Scott 
Velma Walker 
Willie Whitaker 
Arthur Gieseeke 
Sid Hale 
Mildred Herring 
Herman H«‘rriug 
Sigrid Johnson 
Aurelia McKenzie 
Alda Mae Pow«*ll 
Maydell Rushing 
Pauline Van P«*lt 
Erney Ward 
Hubert Yeager

Freshmen. A 
Lillie Clayton 
Irma Dickinson 
Kathrine Futch 
Aurelia MeK«*nzie 
David Gr«*gorv

Freshmen, B
Herman Glenn 
Austin Ilarvill«“ 
Gretrmle Martin 
Anni«* Si-lionert 
Lane Osteen 
Margaret Trail 
Margaret Wooden 
Eri<* Stuart 
Heulah Cordill

LATIN
9th

Ethel Hair 
Ketha Chambers 
Cordie Guion 
Mary Page 
Paulin«* Van Pelt 
Velma Walker 
Hubert Veager

ALGEBRA 
Freshmen C. 

Rothal <)'Kelley 
Eleanor Lampkin 
Ruth Davis 
Maurine Weeks 
Lee Harker 
Mr.) Fowler 
Mae Tidwell 
Wynis Greer 
Francis Eagan

HISTORY 
Seniors 

Elmer Allison 
Geneva Currie 
Mary Eagan 
Ila Garlingtou 
Margant Futch 
Ona Hartman 
Edith Miller 
Charles Noyes 

Juniors 
Ethel Hair 
Krtherine Hass 
Juliet B. Miller 
Juliet K. Miller 
Nettie Mackey 
Craig Rogers 
Melva Walker 
Gladys Taylor 
J«* Eagan

Sophomores
Mildred Herring 
Mary Page 
Arthur Giescck«» 
Pearl Porterfield 
Pauline Van Pelt 
Hubert Yeager 
M;:«' I>«*l! Rushing 

Freshmen a  
Davit! Or» gory 
Imi:: Dickinson 
Margan t Wooden 

Freshmen B 
K. thieen Cavanaugh 

Freshmen C 
Francis Eagan 
Mary Fowler 
Wynis Greer 
Paul Hamilton 

LATIN 
lith

Mary Eagan 
Myrtle Whitaker 

10th
Juliette B. Miller 
K. Juliette Miller 
Sibyl Truly 
Melva Walker

GERMAN
11th

Geneva < 'urrie 
Ralph Davis 
Joe Eagan 
Mary Eagan 
Ona Hartman 
Edith Miller 
Myrtle Whitaker 

10th
Katherine Hass

9th
Mildred Herring 
Alda Mae Powell 
Edwin Skinner 

8th
Lilly Clayton 
Irma Dickinson 
Frieda Pagles

Tenth Grade 1914

liuhia Pagles 
P«\;r! Porter. < !
-Ma: ga:« t Wot . » ,i

S;-h< rt
LA'i 

o- -
W : Elliott 
H. Oi i »< i 
N. Glass 
H. W i . ¡¡an.«

8th
Irn.a Dickin«-« i 
David Greg« ; ,
G< rtrude Mi t in  

PJIY'Ct S 
10th

Ethel Hair 
Jo Eagan 
Juliette B. Mi!I«'r 
Juliett K. Mlilt r 
Craig Roger*
Melva Walker

ALGERIA
9th

All «“i? Afflerhaeh 
Willett«* Elliott 
A»•*!*ur Gieseeke 
Herman Herring 
Mildred ||«*rring 
Sigci«! Johnson 
Horace Oliver 
Pearl Porterfiebl 
Alda Mae Powell 
Ernv Ward 
Pauline Van Pelt 
Hubert Y**ag«‘r 
Clvde Ilarvill«*

8th
Elmer Barker 
Lee Barker 
Gerald Black 
Marv Fowler 
Wynis Gre«*r 
Paul Ilamilton

PHYSIOLOGY
8th

1 ’al\ in Ki:‘k

Eighth Grade Advanced 1914
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Out of eleven games played,I Bidlingor, the local High had very 
the Ballinger High established a ' little training. Most of the good 
reeord in interseholastie spoits of work which they showed to the 
this part of the staG* by getting tans « n the field was accomplish- 
«way with the heavy en«l **f *■<*»> e«l without 'the rid o f a coach, al- 
games. Outside of the '** . g ‘though few spectators of the
of a few old-hea«ls who r\...»!«* in 1 games s«‘«‘im*d to r**alize «his.

Those ill tin* pieture, leading 
from left to right, are: Ed Spill, 
assistant manager, Knsbwiy, Gen
try, Allison, Manguin, Lynn, 
Austin, Todd, Glynn, Ellis, Futch, 
Rogers, Stuart, Jno. A. Weeks, 
manager ami Clinton Penn.

The basketball club of the Bal
linger High, out of six games play
ed won four, one from Winters, 
on«* from San Angelo, ami two 
from Santa Anna. Tin* two games 
lost were to Wint«*rs and San An
gelo.
named town was I « fore til«* season

!•«•:*.Ily started and could lianlly j The plj>y«*r.s as they stand from 
In* classed as an officially match«*«! ! !«*ft to right are:

; "aim*. Miss Gertrud«* Martin has j Frieda Pagles, Grace Martin, 
the distinction o f pitching prob
ably more goals than any other 
on«“ [»layer on the five ’s rost«*r, al- 

Tln* game lost to tin- first thought each player was a star in 
l*«*for«* tin* season : every game [»laved.

Juliette Miller, Syble Truly, 
Geneva Currie, Edith Miller, Clara 
Steele, Ona Hartman, Gertrude 
Martin, Minis Allison and Rachel

Eleanor Lampkin 
Hattie Mae Middlebrook 
Mae Tidwell 
Maurine Weeks 
Clyde Ilarvill«*’

ENGLISH
11th

Elmer Allison 
Gen«*va Currie 
Mary Eagan 
Margaret Futch 
Edith Miller

10th
Katherine Bass 
J«» Eagan 
Juliet K. Miller 
/ribvl Truly 
M«*i\a Walker

9th >
Mild! •«*« 1 Herring 
Mar McElrov *
Rachael Page 

I Pearl Porterfield 
Alda Mae Powell 
Maytlell Rushing 
Pauline Van Pelt 
Velma Walker 
Willie Whitaker 
Mary Page f
Hubert Yeager M

8th A and B 
Beulah Cordell 
David Gregory 

8th C 
Francis Eagan 
Mary Fowler 
Maurine Weeks 
Wynis Greer 
Mae Tidwell

Seniors exempt on part of the 
Term’s work.

Edward Futch 
Ila Garlingtou 
Ona Hartman 
Hattie Miller 
Myrtle Whitaker 
Mary Sue Spill

E'ghth Grade Low 1914

Local High §>©h©©l (Sirie* Basketball Climb
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C o m e  H e r e  F o r  P h o t o g r a p h i c
S u p p l i e s
M ecca for all aspiring amateur

W e
class ion ai

Cur store is the
photographers.
Our line o f  Anccc photo supplies i . com plete 
have the A nsco, the amateur cam era o: p 
quality, $ 7.50 to S55.cc.
And there is the Buster B row n farr.'.y, ~>;. c :> to 3 . 2.0c. 
Ansco Film , the original, genuine an 1 p- ri tet a m. 
Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And ba :k 
o f  all is our unqualified guarantee. C un .; in today. 
Look for the A nsco Sign.

THE WALKER DRUG COMPANY

FORMER BALLINGER
LADY BADLY BURNED

Mrs. W. P. Humphrey was lmd-
* Ml 1!

•V ’

I Angelo last Friday, when gnsolii
I \\ ■' .1 \\ ili r 1 si: • :s c : »anii:_ clol
I *s, ! ■■ ¡ntic ignit i ; * ¡'il on veloi ij e l  • • m  r i . ' . JMvs.  i ii.» v  o r  a 
j ru sh ed  out. in ri va n !  a n 1 ti 
I rain that was lad in g  • < > ' il\ ami 11

>! Mrs.  Uuiii- 
i. bul nei

A SPARKLE BURST
or a ‘ burst” of sparkles, is the only way to fre e ly  in
scribe the beautiful gems to be seen at this store.

DO YOU W A N T A PURE WHITE DIAMOND
If that’s your desire, call and see us and we w ill fit 
you out. We guarantee each stone sold at this 
jew elry  store to be just as represented in every parti
cular. Our diamonds will bear your most critical in
spection.

J a s . E. B rewer
J e w u l e k  a n d  O p t i c i a n

J

Friends See

Ball Roll By
(Continued from first page.)

carried or not, lie would put. the 
; liquor interest and their politica 
! out o f the state.’ ’

Col. Ball devoted considers hie' 
time to what lie called “ exposing 
campaign lies, and in answering j j . p p 
the charges made against him 
connecting him with'the liquor in
terests of Tei as. The San Angelo 
Standard said: “ lie  presented

due to
l ) i r 11 i F s I

Saliow c- . Xu .. is 
a torpid liver. Ì !•■■■'nine 
and strengthen ■ die üver ; I 
c?s and resto: ■ • ro.v lu. of

cheeks. Price 50c. 
er urug Co.

A TEXAS WCXDE?.
LEZI  FOR NEW MEXICO

T: i Î ** kid
aev and Madder troubles, dis

. eures diabetes, weak
Will <» 10

il
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
blander it: both men and women 
Regulates Madder troubl *s in 
'hildren. If not soi l by your 
irugg-st, iviil ’• e sent by mail on 

of -31.00. One small bottle 
- *v. : : th'-: treatment, and s-d j
lorn t pert'-* -t ? cure. Texas 
‘ -'im ur ds with eaeh bottle. Dr 

Y ' 292 Street. St

I'tUlTe

Mo. > ¡ 11.•V < i r A_-g:srs 312d

i
¡VS *rtha. <

tliis we -L g'l. -, (. f M r 
X. J. Iiardgraie-* i»*ar »en 
!•• s A i • u Stai.'uird.

ashury and daugh- 
iallinger are 

and Mrs. 
Fick-

ccoiu,panico the 
:• > 1 > *r household 

etc., Tuesday afternoon en 
o their new home in New 
». Ed ( ¡lober and family 

e Wednesday afiernoon 
■ Name point to make 'their 
home.
many friends of these esti- 
i-irizi-in regret exceedingly 
hem leave our city but wish 
ai e ss and happiness in 
i-w mention.

Will Gio'.e, says he will always 
di »idling. • lu.me and wiU visit 

u- •• .■» oft. 11 as possible.

SCHOOLS SHOULD 
TEACH BUG-ÛLÛ6Y

O >*t*.

*ir

r » :

When Tire!
IO [.lie

S iti bv The Wall—  ri-

(  h*i ekTh(*o. Krc, of the 
country, I eft .Monda v afternoon 

strongly his attitude on the probi- ! fDr La G ran g m  attend ■ •* *

êSi
8
9)

And Thirsly

mission and statewide constitu-j 
tional prohibition and. pending 
the adoption o f statewide prohibe ! 
tion by the people, all lawful ; 
measures to minimize the evils o f j at The Globe, 
the saloons, and promised if elect- Highest market price paid for 
ed, even if statewide prohibition | chickens and egg* at The Globe

Store. 26-2td ltw

al of his brother-in-law who died
at his h -me iv, r- t' ;>t ■-lace Sun-
(ly night.

Light I 'rust flour f ! . •1 per sack

Drop in at my store and 
get ar. ice cold soda. Can
dies. cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

9
( J
f )
(á
f)

LET S HELP THOSE
WHO HELP US

We
r i X1 -

<io not believe that it 
o r  tin* citizens to patronize

26-2td ltw

l«V k

leg. U.

Wn. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gilliam of 
the old Runnels country, were 
shopping in Ballinger Monday.

White
G i t y
T o n i g h t

MUTUAL WEEKLY
54.— Mutual Topical

NO.

THE CIRCLE OF FATE—
Kay-Bee 2 Reel.

A d m issio n  1 O c  

R eserved  Seat 2 0 c

WHITE CITY
‘GOOD SHOWS ALWAYS

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor Contributing 

¡o man's success is undoubtedly 
health. It has been observed that 
a man is seldom sick when his 
bowels are regular— he is never 
well when they are constipated. 

; For constipation you will find 
' nothing quite so good as Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets. They not only 
move the bowels but improve the 
appetite and strengthen the di
gestion. They are sold by all 
dealers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
PREACHING TONIGHT

Rev. Porter Wilhite, o f Eustace, 
Texas, arrived in Ballinger today 
and will preach a't the Church of 
Christ at 8:30 tonight. The 
Church of Christ is using the 
German Methodist church north 
of the court house. Everybody is 
cordially invited.

tnmsi nt peddlers and -end moil 
t \ ;iw:u iron home, when the 
ioe;iI men-mint eati supply the 

¡article, or one that will fill ih» 
bill, ar a price that will compare 
favorably with ilo* transient ped- 
ii'-r > price. Grocer; peddlers, 

•miri e idlers, hose peddlers, etc., 
h a v e  been working Ballinger re

nt';'. and we have been informed 
that people who are in debt to the 
local merchants have been patron, 
i/.ing the agents, and sending 'their 
cash away for goods that they 
could have bought at home, and in 
some instances paid a higher price 
than tin* goods are sold for in the 
Ballinger stores. The local mer
chant is the man 'that helps to 
build up his town, pays his taxes, 
etc., and when you want to buy 
goods on a credit, you go to the 
local merchant, and not to the 
transient peddler.

Iti/ 1'nitnl Pratt:
AUSTIN, May 26.— Bug - .

or eii'tomology, snould be taught i: 
Texas public schools and the farm
er should make it a practical parr 
of his ordinary knowledge, sin 
Ed R. Kone, Commissioner Tex
as Department of Agriculture, in 
a special article written for the j 
1'niteii Press.

A  loss to Texas of about $40,- 
000,000 annually due to injurious 
species of insects makes tins edu- j 
cation necessary.

The Texas Department ol Agri. 
culture, which lias saved many 
thousands of dollars to Texas 
farmer* and fruit growers, stands 
ready to assist them in their en
tomological studies as well as in 
other problems relating to tjirm- 1 
ing. Professor E. E. Scholl is> En. J 
tomologist in'the Department. Ed j 
J.. Ayers, a graduate of Texas A.

•‘Just As Good”
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don't allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure clothes like 
those of

E d .  V . P r ic e  4 C o . ,
cost m o r e  
than you can 
a ff o r d o r 

l't.é '-i that ‘ ‘ready 
mades”  can 
compare i n 
actual merit.

W e a r e  
ready to con
vince you,

aiuattè»

W. H. R O A R K
The Tailor. ‘ N u f  S e d ’

INVEST IN SHEEP 
DOUBLES MONEY

THEOLO RELIABLE'
M - — f* E I * C T8fû£ MARK

p » f t £c o »  b_ » « ?
CAPSULES

YOU’VE GOT TO EAT Q  
IF YOU STAY HERE, g

AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Mrs. Liggett of Rowena, was 
among the visitors in Ballinger be. 
tween trains Tuesday.

FIFTH SUNDAY METH
ODIST MEETING

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag-

Then why not eat the best at 
the same price.

A short lunch or long lunch, 
you pay for what you eat and 

eat what you want.

Stroble’s Restaurant
The Methodist preachers of the 

Brownwood District have divided 
flic district, and on each fifth Sun
day the preachers in the west half

gers) Sallow complexion, flatu-j will meet at some point in this 
leuce are symptoms of a torpid j section and hold a Methodist In
liver. No one can feel well while ■ gtitute, and the preachers in the 
the liver is inactive. Herbine is east half will also hold a Fifth

Sunday meeting at some point 
selected from time to time. Next 
Sunday the first institute will be 
held at Norton.

a powerful liver stimulant. A 
dose or two will cause all bilous 
symptoms to disappear. Try it. 
Price 50c. Sold by The W alker 
L'rug Co.

s
s
8
8

& M. College, has just ........... led
Pathologist A. E. Mille r as assist-i 
•mt to Professor Scholl.

“ The increase in destructive in- 
l sects”  said Commissioner Kone,
“ is due to some of tin* following! 
reasons:

” 1. Many of the original food 
plants o f bugs have been destroy, 
ed and are now being replaced by 
more succulent crops to which 
these pests are adapting themsel
ves.

“ 2. Useful bird* and insectiver 
ous animals have oven slaughtered 
so that the few remaining friends 

i cannot assist us m iterially in fight 
ing insects.

“ 3. On account of increased 
| transportation facilities many in
jurious insects have been carried 
from place to place. Most of these 
have not had parasites brought 
with them and consequently have 
no natural agencies to hold them 
in check.

“ 4. Not so many years ago 
our farms were scattered and it 
was hard for a pest easily to mi
grate from one farm to another; j them to day, having refused a cash 
but now. since large areas are inj, 
cultivation and farms are located I 
side by side for miles, it is an 
easy matter for the insects to in-

Sonu* time last fall, Mr. Wilson 
living a short distance northeast 
of Talpa, bought from Mr. Louis 
Jamason, 50 cull ewes, and when 
we say cull we mean cull, pure 
and simple, for the sum of $82.50 
He took these old poor ewes home 
and placed them on good pasture 
and gave them good attention and 
they soon began to get fat and 
frolic about like lambs. Mr. AVil- 
son secured 37 good healthy grow
ing lambs from these ewes, and has

E. \Y. Gray and »J. B. Porter-

crease and migrate in all direc
tions.

“ 5. Many fields and old use-
ficld. of the Pony Greek country, less orchards have been allowed

to 'lay out,’ thus serving as good 
breeding places for destructive 
insects.

“ For these reasons the farmer 
should make a strong effort to 
study insects and economical me
thods o f fighting them. The vast 
amount of good that can lie done

were hauling out lumber Tuesday 
to rebuild Mr. Gray’s [»remises 
tlerf were burned several weeks 
age.

J. W. Black of South Ballinger, 
left Monday afternoon for Belton, 
to be a’t the bedside o f his mother 
who is reported quite ill at her 
home in that city .

\V. S. Wilmeth of 
Home community, was

tin

ing business in Ballinger Monday.; fl> nt ’

Rowland »Jones, the assistant
freight clerk at the A. & S. depot

v- I in our city, returned home Tues- 'F T* i " V. , „New . . .. i . i -  by knowing what to do in case ot
I dnv ;it nniu* lentil n short business J  ° , . . .a serious, (lav at noou from a short business 'transact- .

Mrs. Joe Hardin of our city and 
her sister, Mrs. Bean, of Winters, 
left from this point Tuesday at 
noon for Paint Rock to attend the 
funeral o f Mrs. Gatlin, who died 
in thad city Monday night.

John Iloffer, manager o f the Cot 
ton Oil Mill at Winters, was] 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Monday.

outbreak of insects 
should be sufficient reason for ev
ery person indulging in agricul- 

L. \\ . Mosely ot the Ballinger t|ira| pursuit to desire to secure

Miss Willie Mae James returned 
home Monday afternoon from So- 

j nor::, where she taught school tin 
i past school term.

Cotton Oil Mill at Winters, was 
the guest o f R. B. Creasy u few 
days this week, and while here 
ordered the Banner-Ledger to his 
address to keep posted on the 
countv sitt* news.

Miss Moe Stockard of Santa 
j Anna, came in Tuesday at noon to

Mrs. E. IT. Voelkel and little 
daughter, of Rowena, came

Mrs. C. J. Lynn left Tuesday 
I afternoon for Covington, Tenn., 
and other points in that sta'te

in : where she will visit relatives and ; city and every thing is in perfect

more knowledge 
entomology.’ ’

on economie

A full crew of machinists are 
as busy as bees at the Creasy Ro
tary Filer Co., this week getting 
all the parts in shape and will be
gin Wednesday to put the 
machines together. This place of 
business is a new enterprise in our

TO OUR PATRONS.
We are now proprietors of 

The City Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grodes and 
give all orders prompt attent
ion. Phone 185

S  GITY MEAT MARKET <n
y Cameron (Â

««J
Roy Hull and Stanley Cameron 

Proprietors.

visit her friends Misses Doss and! Mondav afternoon to visit friends friends several weeks during the order anil all hands work like
parents a few days. in Ballinger a few days. summer. clock work.
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P O P U L A R
P O LISH E S

Black, Tan and W hite

1 0 r  A!II U L  D ealer,

T h e  F .  F .  D a l l e y  C o ., L t d .
Buffalo. N. Y . Hamilton, ont.

;  *
In Our New Patent 
"EAsr-Openm -B ox

J i S z i

POLISHES “ Twist the Coin*’ V,

offer of $75, for them, and we un
derstand also refused an offer of 
$2.50 per head for them, or $02.50 
for the lamb crop from these old 
cullews. More than that he has 
clipped from them 336 pounds of 
wool which we can safely count at 
15 cents per pound, making $50.40 
more to be added to the increase. 
From the original flock he has lost 
•1 head leaving him 47, and these 
47 ¡lead of ewes ate worth more 
today than when he bought them 
because they are all fat enough for 
mutton and in good healthy con
dition. So we might say he lias 
his original investment and a 
profit o f $92.50 in lambs, and $50 
in wool, or from an investment 
ot $82.50 he lias realized $142.50. 

- 1 lie expense has been met by his 
own labor and with surplus weeds 
and oat pasture that would have 
otherwise gone to waste.

I hat it would pay every1 +jurm- 
| er to own a small flock of i  :»ep is 
clearly demonstrated by the above 
statement o f facts.—Talpa Post.

Judge A. K. Doss and H. 
Gieseeke had business at Rowena 
between trains Tuesday.

•Tap N. Adams returned home 
Tuesday at noon from Hamilton, 
where he had been at the bedside 
of bis brother the past few days. 
His brother was better when he 

; '» f t  him, we are glad to report.


